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OVlets ear est· n 
• 

WASffiNGTON LfI- The Atomic 
Energy Commission Wednesday 
made public a telegram from Its 
onetime medical researcb chief 
taking issue with Adlai Stevenson's 
proposal that this country take the 
lead toward ending H·bomb tests. 

Dr. Shields Warren aT Boston, 
whom the AEC described as an 
outstanding authority on medical 
radiology, declared the dosage o( 
radioactive strontium resulting 
from H·bomb fall·out is "insignifi· 
cant." With regard to the ques· 
tion of continuing the tests, he said 
It would be "disastrous" Cor this 
country to fall behind the Russians. 

In arguing Monday night for his 
proposal to end the tests, Steven· 
son said they di!\tribute over the 
world strontium·90, which he de
scribed "as the most dreadful poi
son." 

"In sufficient concentration," 
Stevenson said ... It can cause bone 
cancer and dangerously affect the 
the reproductive processes." 

He said he was not asserting that 
present levels of radioactivity are 
dangerous because "scieJltists do 
not know exacUy how dangerous 
the threat is." But he said the 
threat will increase if the tests 

TEN SUI BEAUTIES are now competing for the I.S' Dolphin Q,,"n 
titl •. The contestants, shown here, ar. from left: Ann Cooper, Ceor 
Rapids; Marcia Meyers, O.ceola; Sindy Brown, MechaniCSVille; 
Mary Mallory, Des Moines; Dorothy Lind, Clinton; Jinx Mcintyre, 

CD. I . Pb.l. by 1\I,,,ly !lel.bulb.1) 

\ 

DIY toni Buch, Fla.; Myrna Branat, Prescott; Juciy Van Clmp, 
Waterloo; Clrol Stlenje., Sioux City, and Blrbara Berg.man, Ft. 
Dodge, The IIlrl who il chosen queen will rule over the Dolphin 
Homecoml"g Swim show. 

co~!~~:~, in a telegram to AEC Iowa . College Tentatl·ve D"'ate Set 
Chairman Lewis L. Strauss, said 

statements made by Stevenson Stro'''' Ballot 
Queen 0 Reign 
At-Dolphin Show "should be corrected." vy '. ' 

He also said: F M k EI t· 
"To permit us to fall behind Rus· F GOP or OC ec Ion A narrowqd ficld of ten Dolphin 

slans is disastrous; to wait for ovors Queen cant\:ldates appeared before 
them to catch up to US is stupid." members ot the Dolphin Club Wed· 

Strauss released the telegram PELLA IA'! _ Central College By JOHN BLEAKLY nesday nlgltt in the Iowa Memorial 
~rt J H t . SU1 will have a mock election Oct. 30 If a special comtnittee of tbe Union in the second elimination for 

soon w er ames ager y, presi' stUdents Noted heavily Republican S t d th n bl . dential press secret{lry, had told UI S u el'lt Council and e Young epu Icans and Young De~locrat8 Dolphin Qu~en, 
newsmen in Seattle that President Wednesday in the straw ballot agree on plans for it. Froll1 tht,; field of ten. five girls 
Eisenhower believed Stevenson taken at the end of a "Politics Day The Cquncll voled Wellnesday to support a mock election. However, will be ~Iected. These five wiU 
matle "iQcorrect statements" In on Campus." plans fot the t,>lection must be -, -- I ' be the Dolphin Queen and her court 
his speech on the hydrogen bomb All the 405 students ' were eligible draw!! up by the two campus poli- Fund G,·ves. of four alt~dants. 
Monday night. . k tical groups and submitted to a The Dolphin Queel1 wlll reign 

The AEC In{ormatibn office tele· til vote- !n the moe election. They special four·member conunittee of '. , over the Dolphin Show at the Field. 
phoned the text of the telegram gaye President Eisenhower and the Council for approval. M 'n' e IF' ~. house, switiuning pool tiov •. ~-4: 
to news services-a speed·up prQ' Vice PreSident Nixon a 186-59 mar' Tenllltive regulations for \he clcc· 0 y 0 r , The ten semi.finalists wer sel. 
cedllre' unus·ual for it. Ordinarily, gin over their DemocI"atic oppen· Ilon, drawn up by a two·member ected (ro~ 24 girls who represent 

, its statements are distri\lUt.ed by ents, Adlai Stevenson and Sen. committee formed to study the Stu n t Ca'rds their holtsini units. The first eiim· 
messengers 'under instructions not I . f 11 ination oC canlUdates was Oct. 10, 
to enter a given office until a cer- Estes Kefauver. e ect.lon, are as 0 oWS: • but results were not announced un. 
tain time. This I'S to I'nsure that all Results of other races included: 1. All ltuden .. will be allowed to I 

A gift of $125 from the Old Go d til Wednesday. 
will get the material simultan· U·S, senator-Sen. B.B. Hicken· vote. DUferent colored ballots can Development Fund to the Hawk.l The Dolphjn Queen will not be 
eously. looper <R) 172, R.M. (Spike) Evans be used If it , is desired to study the Pep Club will finance new cards announced until the first night of 
!ar~en's telegram began: (D) 72; governor-Gov. Leo A. voting behavior oC students of legal {or tbe card section, Dean M. L: the Dolphin Show. 

Beheve statement of Mr. Ste· Hoegh <R) 165, Herschel Loveles~ voting age. Huit said Wednesday. 
venson Monday night, Oct. 15, reo (0) 80; lieutenant governor-Reo 2. The d_te for the election Is Club members said new cards I · t. 
garding dangers of strontium·90 publican William Nicholas 166, Tuesday, Oct. 30. will arrive in time to have a card nve Iga Ion 
from bomb-testing should be cor- George O'Malley 78; 5th district 3. Th.,.. will be three polling section (or the Iowa-Michigan 
re~;:~m genetic standpoint, radio. congressman - Republican Rep. places - SehaeCCer Hall, the Iowa Homecoming game Nov. 3· O· 
active fallo{)ut including strontium· Paul Cunningham 175, William Memorial Union and an undecided The future of the SUI card sec· Begl·.L.s n 
90 has given only sma'U dose to Denman 67. location west oC the Iowa River. tion was in doubt sinc~ last Sat· n 

UN Official 
Agrees Wi'~ 
U.S.,. ·Britain 

SEATTL£ IA'I- Pt ident Eisen- SPRINGFIELD, Mo. (.fJ _ Sen. UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. IA'I -
hower Wednesday ordered a com· E d Soviet Delelate Arkady A. Sobo· 

stes Kefauver sai Wednesday lef said WAAnesday the Soviet url~ 
plete history prepared on tile hy. Y"'" 
drogen bomb because he believes, night the Democrats will refuse ion is ready to agree with the 
an aide said, that Adlai Stevenson to silence !heir proposals for end· United States and Britain on 11ft 
has made "incorrect statements" ing nuclear bomb tests despite immediate, unconditional halt to 
in his campaign speeches. astonishing efforts to shut of! dis· test explosions of nuclear weapons. 

Presidential Press Secretary Ha· cuss/on of the horror wbich faces Sobolev made the statement to 
gerty told a news conference the all mankind." a reporter in answer to a ' question 
President reached the decision ear· The vice-presidential candidate on Russia's current stand OD the 
ly Wednesday morning. and that said he and Adlai Stevenson, the question of test explo~ions. 
the statement of the administra· Democratic party standard bearer. He said l'Iotlling about the poU· 
tion's views will be released in will "colltinue to speak out with tical controversy between Adlai 
Washington next week. courage and conviction because we 'Stevenson, Democratic PresidenUaJ 

Mr. Eisenhowcr is in Seattle for know that we speak for all hu· nominee whQ has proposed nego· 
a speech Wedl]esday nlgbt in his manity \I·hen we cail for an end tiatlng a .bait on H·bomb tll$ts, 
bid Cor Washington Stat's 'nine to the macabre military race and Presidc;nt Eisenhower, Repub
electoral vot!'s. which can only result in annihila· lica,n nominee who has rejecte(\ 

Stevenson, in the Democratic tion of half of the people on earth." Stevenson's ideas. .. . 
campaign for the presidency, reo 10 a speech at II raily at the The U.S.1 position- in U.N. cJls
peatcdly has called fo a halt in Springfield Shrine Auditorium, Ke· armament ~lks is that any bim 011 
the testing of supe(bdmbs. Mon· fauvcr charged the Republican i test blasts must be part o( a Com' 
day night 1n Chicago, he said. "if administration with failure to nail prehensive disarmament plan with 
el ct~d president, I would count it down peac by. taking. the lead in adequate c~ntrols and safeguardS. 
in the first order of business" to efforts to obtam an international "The Sovjet Union is ready to ell' 
consult with Great Britain and agreement to stop hydrogen bomb ter now into an agreement with 
Russia on how the atomic tests testing. thc other powers for an Immediate 
could be sloPJX'd . " Adlai Stevenson does not want halt to the test explosions of nu· 

Mr, Eisenhower told a news con· and [ do not want, tne threat of clear weapO/ls without conditions," 
(erence in Washington last week atomic war to be a permanent Sobolev said. "We believe this 
that he had spoken his "last word" condition of the life of mankind," might be tbe first step toward-"a 
both on the H·bomb and on the he said. system of <li armament and even. 
military draft. 

But Stevenson's speech Mond"" Kefauver earlier in the day at tual prohibition of the nuclear 
~, St. Louis introduced David Hili, weapons." night changed the President's 

mind . a physicist and old friend now as- Stevenson , has mentioned oply 
"The President feels," Hagerty sociated with the atomic energy the hydrogen bomb in his s!M:Cches 

said, "that since Mr. Stevenson laboratories at Los Alamos , N.M., calling Cor " a halt to test e!tplo· 
has raised this again, and in his for an impromptu speech to an sions. But Sobolev said Ule Russian 
speech made what we believe to be airport crowd. Hill had just stepped position applies to all nuclear wea· 
extraordinal'y statements, we have off a plane from Chicago. pons· 
asked our people in Washington to Former naUonal chairman oC the 
prepare a complete hislory in this Federation of American Scientists, N,·xo'n Talk '.~ '& 

field." Hill said "it is insane to continue 
Hagerty declined to say what these bomb tests" and declared 

statements the President consid· the United State has lost the lead· 
ered "extraordinary" or ·'incol'· ership ,In peaceful development of 
rect." atomic energy· Stirs C~mpus 

€onl;over~y .,' 
ITHACA, N. y, IA'I - Vic~ Presl. 

dent}Jixpn arrived at Cornell .Ulli
verslty Wednesday amid a Sim
mering cOlltroversy over the uni· 
versity's part in arranging a lUI
tionally broadcast news conference 
for Nixon and student editors, . 

Nixon's staff said the vice·presi
dent dropped campaign activities 
on entering the campus, . 

Although the Republican National 
Conunittee Is paying for ' the tele
vision' and radio time, Democrats 
have complained the univer!>ity ad· 
ministration got into politics ' by 
talting the Initiative In setting~.uP 
a meeting of student editors from 
38 colleges with the telecast press 
conference as Its main feature. 

date, as compared with dose from At the rally preceding the voting, 4, Billets will enable a student urday wben over 700 cards were .. :J, 

naturallyo{)ccurring and hence un· Evans descrjbed Sen. Hickenlooper to vote either a straight party tic· turned Jnto soggy pulp by the Jud· PI ' Det ' h· ' I ' . Eise~hower Kefauver 
avoidable background radiation. as "the Reddy Kilowatt of the big !tet or vote separately for presi· dSI~n~ ~aom,.nePQU. r a. the ~~.-Wlscon. an ' I C I ng . . . 

"If weapons·testing contirlues at utilities and oil companies. dent and vice·pres·dent, Iowa's 5 Ad I 'h 
Democratic Gov. Averell Harri

man of New York, tr\lStee of ~. 
nell, wrote ' university Preslderlt 
Deane W. iIla!ott a letter se.a 
out, hi! said. his own 'views' ' .. a 
trustee, Harriman gave. Matott _. 
mission to make it public but a 
uniyersity t\Iokesman sai4 Malott 
would not dO so. . ., , 

present rate for 30 years, gel)etic He said Hickenlooper "is to the U~S. Senetor and Governor. Hult's announcement of tb~ $l25 SAN FRANCISCO ' i..ft ":'Experts - a -" , .. a rge~ s 
~ose . would be stili insigrlificant big utilities and the I bi~ .oil ~orn 5. Poll. wIll be o~n- f!'9l» 8:30 gift camg at 'Wednesday's SUI ' , .. 
and cinl)t naction of background." panes... what· electnclty IS to • m to 4' 30 p''lrt • , Student 'Council meetfng. ' Wednesday began, investigating a . r. ', ' 

VI Ii aI 'd th t d 't the housewife-ready and willing ~. . . . . "technically impossible" break D K 'IS I d I 
f artre tl sp .sal h a eboposl s to serve lhem at any time." . John eraJ, La, Burlington, llpeak· Dick Spring, A3, Madrill. presi· do f t i that I d t th" -Ie' .. . '. c' n erer o s ron urn 10 uman ne- .. ~ 1D} COf thefiwo.member ~mittee, dent of the Pep Club which o)Jer· wn l) wo eng nes e 0 e ' . ) 

where medical scientists say it E.vans "sal.d Hlckenlooper had said tbe C41mmittee had ~lted ates the card section. ha,d finished ditching bf a Pan·Amerlcan Strato· . . , 

, , [ 

I, 

equid' ,cause bone cancer if pre- voted to raise, Iowa gas rates, to with Prof. Robert Ray, director oC reporting the club's troubles in fin, cruiser in the Pacific Ocean Tues· 
sent In suCficlent amoltnts-Is at deny sC.hool chJldr~n the royalties tlte Instltut~ of Public Affairs on 

, present a "minute Ifraction of per- from tld!:llan~. 011, and .has a j campus. Ray suggested that a 
missible level and well below record of votlDg 9 to 1 With the. screen be set up at the polls where 
natural background level of radla· utilJties on public power questions." students could mark their ballots 

ancing the purchase of new cards day .-
to the Council wheq Huit made Meanwru!e. a rescue ship steam· 
his announcement. ed toward San Francisco with the 

FLINT, Mich. (.fJ - Adlai Stevenson aimed his hardest blow oC the 
campaign at Vice·President Nixon Wednesday night, calling him "a 
man whose 'trademark is slander." 

tion." Paul Parker, speaking on behalf in privacy. 

The Democratic Presidenial nominee also hit at Thomas E. Dewey 
who spoke In ' the same hall Tues· -----------

The uniyt[sity said i~viiali,oiis 
had been estended to national 'De· 
mocratlc c"didates to .arranae·,a 
campus .appearance later . . 

Nixon, at 'a press conference .on 
arrival in ithaca said. '1 don't be, 
Iieve allowlDg political, candlwites 

\ ' 

"To eause harmful effects dose lof Gov. Hoegh, cited the increased The Council, in an amendment to 
would have to be increased I'lUIny I aid to education sponsored by the mock election motion, voted to 
tiines," I)e said. Hoegh and declared "Republicans divide the expenses o{ tbe election 

Spring had outlined a Pep Club plane's 31 passengers and crew 
plan to sell 3·inch square tags Fr~· members. All were rescued with· 
day and Saturday before the Iowa· out mishap shortly after the ditch· 
Hawaii game. The tags were to be ing 1,000 miles southwest of San 
marked "1. 2, 3-up," the com· Francisco. 

day night and linked both of them 
with Presi~nt Eisenhower as the 
Republican "Big Three." Luthera ns Re jed, 

Integration Stand 
to apPllar 011 a campus places ' h ~ 
university behind suth " candi-

Warren said "distant or w(1rld· do not apologize for their role in equally 'between the Young Demo. 
wide radioactive fall-out is not the good education." . crats and young Republicans. 
controlling factor in bomb·testing," 
aDd then added his comment that Cray estimated the total expen-
failing behind the Russians would OOpS ses would run around $30, most of 
be distastrous and letting thcm which would go for printing the 
catch up would be stupid. ballots. 

The AEC said Warren is now The Council is sponsoring the 
scientific director of the Cancer mock election on the basis that the 
Research Institute of New England Council sets up the regulations for 
Deaconess Hospital. It added' that the event and the campus politi· 
Warren was chairman of the Com. cal organizations carry out the ac· 
rnittec' on Pathologic Effects of tual operation of the election. . 
Atomic Radiation of the National ' Bob Young, La, Clin~on, Co\!ncil 
Addemy 'of Sciences which it said ~;' .' president, said. "We want to have 
Issued a report last June "colltain,. . ' . this election run as closelY' 'as pels· 
ing tbe 'most authoritative informa· sible like a regular election!' 
tlon avaUable on the subject of the ' It WaS suggested that mllmbers 
biolOgical etfects of atom.ic radili· (rom botb campUS pollflcal groups 
tlon:' " I cpunt the baiJots, with the possi-
.' WalTen hCad~ the AEC's' Divi" , ble assistance' of a .non·partisan 
lion of Biology and Medicine from campus organization. . 
early days oC the agency until June Cray said Prof. Ray had offered 
30, 1952, When he resigned. the facilities of the Institute of 

·Israeli Hints War 
If Jordan Aided 
-JERU&ALEM IA'l-Premier David 

Ben-Gurlon Wednesday reaffirmed 
Israel's II freedom of action" If 
Iraqi troops move Into Jordan. WINOOW CLEANER R .... ld R .. 

In -Cairo, a friend of Egyptian bemon he"., fnIm the end .. 
President Nasser accused Iraqi I hi. ,,"ty ... It which bnIIce 
Premier .Nurl Suld of "engineering while he wal .t werle en • T.,... 
.. ,plat" ~o ~nd the pro·western. ento, C.nHa, buil.nt I. stwIe. 
IlitioCommunllt. Baghdad Pact to ·", ebon,the 9""""'-. H.,.. he he,. 
J~~ .. nd S),ria and. eventually · onto the · brok.n ",It, . .... w •• 
't.!1 cwerthrow the EmUan ,overn· rescued Ity hi. f....... whe w •• 
meDU " . wortdn. on the next wIndow. 

PubUc Affairs to help in the bal· 
lot countl\1g. ' 

Members of the newly.formed 
committee, whlcb wl\1 meet with 
the Youn, Republicans and Young 
Democrats to draw up final plans 
for the election, are: Tom Hamil· 
ton, La, Hartley; Jim Collins, C4, 
Clinton: Mary Reed, A2, Coun~11 
Bluffs; and Pat Newell, Nt, Al· 
toona. ' 

I Pians tor an SUI mock election 
were tll'st suggested by Paul Carl· 

'.sten, G ,Iowa City, president oC the 
'Young Democrats, and the idea 
waa later .eDdoraed by the Young 
RepubliCans, " 

mand given in the card section The Coast Guard cutter Pont. 
as tricks are performed. chartrain \f.as due at 7:30 a.m. Fri. 

It was hoped that the sale oC day morning with the 20 men, 8 wo° 
these tags wouid finance the pur· men, and , 3 children who were 
chase of new cards. abroad Pan·American's "Sovereign 

The tag sale plan will now be of the Skies." 
abandoned. Only Civtl persons were hurt in 

The Old Gold fund is composed the emergency landing ~nd their 
of donations ; from SUI alumni. injuries were ,runor. 

The Council asked !for ~bt'er Capt. Richard Ogg and his 'plane 
control over the card sechon, at crew were. pnlised ' for the way 
fut.ure g~es . . Concerp, Wjls. eJi' ~ey han~ tm;l fr.iC!cr, sl~~~~n . . 
pressed oyet the flft! tiJ~t abeut 00 It happeTi~!{ ~ix hours after the 
carlls .were thro.wn Intel ,the crqwd plane le(t Honolulu on ' the,. :i,400. 
follow,lOg the fIrst to!lchdo.w~ . at mile flight tD San Francisco: . 
Saturday's game. .• •. ....' .' . 

See another Student Ciiul'lc:1I l.wr Two enil~ went out, almost Sl~ 
on pi" 6. • .. , multaneou~y, a development ~ 

I' 

rare JamCf. E. Conner, Pan·Amerl· 
• . c' caD'S Pacific·Alaska division main

tenance ~lIger, said it has been 
considltred "technlcaU,9 impossi· 
ble." 

An alldience that fell short of 
tilling the 6,700 capacity Machin
ists Union Auditorium. in this in
dustrial cit'y cheered Stevenson's 
attack on ail three Republican 
figures. 

dates." ~'r 
The unlver.slty has said its rOle Ie 

the conference 'lin no way .impJJ.es 
HARRISBURG, Pa. IA'I _ The endorsemenf' or any party or .can· 

United Lutheran Church Wednes. didate. A spokesma'n said the idea 
of an appearance by Nixon, al! aft 

day condemned enforced ractal d t' 1 d t k' t b '1 b-took Eisenhower e uca lona un er a 109 0 r p. 
segregation. but rejected an out· students In touch with a natMlnal 

Nixon and Dewey all to task for right endorsement o( the Supreme camPaign, originated when .Nlxon 
their criticism of his stand-which and M.alott met socially' sevp.rm 
he regar~ a~ one of the major Court decision outlaWing it in the months aeer. . . " " .• 

Stevenson 

campaign Issues-in favor of this public . scltools. . Earlier, Nixon said at a news 
country taking the lead in trying [n a beetic closing sessio~, the conference Ib Rochester be w~!i 
tq ban hydrogen bomb te$ts by churcfi's biennial conveDtiOtl vpted not drop blli long-distan~ . ari(U-
jnteI:national aereement. • daM, a pronnsed ' declaration that ment on H'~r:nb8 with A~ " S~e: 
"1.I~Y"· Is what Stevenson cal· • "'- venson J 

led DeW;eY's remarks - '3100eY the ~ourt ruling is "in harmony He told r~porters 00 'did .,JIOl 
from Mr. DeweY.... . . with ~ristian convictions." think letters received on ~ 
, Arid, he said, devoting most of That portion was stricken from such /1&, the H·bomb tests wefi':» 
bis addreSs to the vice president, a statement urging cburch congre. reliable inde'x of public 0p,in!ol,l. ,., 
Nixon. is un'trQ~worthyJ a ~nJpt- gations to take the lead in demon. ,Stevenson, De.mocratic presl .• 
er oC international relations, a ." he Ib'''1 f . t tiaI c~dldate, lias said he bal re. 
"ra~h and Inexperienced" repre- starting t poss!U, ty 0 an erra· lCeived many messages uphoUUil 
sentative oC his country-in short, tlon." his call for u.s. initiaUve In tl'J'i8l 
as he put it, a bad Insurance risk A "weak and inefCective state- to end H·bomb testing. It .. 

Agal'ns' S' erv.'ce Tax, Cor the No· 2 post in the govern- mellt," declared . the Rev. Paul L. "EDthUs188ts on both sides 'fijte 
ment. . the letters and send the wlretl 

Cut Salai Tax: Hoegh Roth, of Kenosha, WIS.. Nixon said, But he addect .t.taat 
., 

Again 

Class sessions in shirt sleeves 
are in store for SUI students 
again today. , 

The weatherinan foreseell ' no 
chao,e in temperature from the 
summer-like 80 del1'ee high en· 
dured bJ ,Iowa Gltians Wednes· 
day, No rainfall is anticipated. 

HIGHER AUTHORITY But the Rev· Frank ,EClI'd, of even if he thouebt Stevenson: had 
I DECORAH IA'I - We oppose any CHARLESTON, W. Va. III ..... An Salisbury, N.C., caUed it "COUI" hit on a .~ political Issue:Jle 
&ax on services and "we actively unidenWied minister told Ptl1ice ageous, Cbristian and consistent" would cootIDue· to oppose ~veh-
support the return oC the sales tax Judie James McWhorter that his -and 'one ~t won't "divide our 3On's stand. ~ 
J.p two cents,". Gov. Leo Hoegh car was ticketed for overtime 
said here Wednesday night, parking wbile he was visiting a people," HOU*IiI~.AK'NG PIt08L~ 

In remarks' prepared lor a Re· patient critically ill in Charleston Many 01 the nation's major Pro· ALBU'QU~RQUE, N.M. 1It - -
PlJbUcan gathering, Hoegh said the General Hospital. "Your bonor," testant c,burcbes /lave hailed the State r~ \tisltor. this year Yf~~ 
Democrats "quote misleadin • •. fig· be ·,sald" "the' job 0{ savi.Dg the court .rulmg. handed pos~rds 88 they en~ 
'lires on ~ growth of Iowa ' and ig. man',s BOul took longer than l,.,ex •. The convention,.. . , reptesenting tile IJ'OUIIdI~ ~ for ' ~~t 
nore cOnlJ)letely the impressive peeted .aM J'f11 81U'e his salvation Arrlerfca's largest Lutheran. body, mellt ~u, ' Falr ...... I~ 
gains we Jlave made 'In " employ.; is worth ,.the .price oC ,one' parldDiveted 340 to 159 (or an amend· sion CJuiitilnan Wiley Barnee~. f. 
menl;o in retail sales, aDd in. llulld· "ckel" ",udie McWhorter tore up meDt elimlriating the approving reo pdnclerinf w. '~: '. "Put diapM'l 
inI eoa.tructioa:" , ' the ticket, , lerence to the 19$4."court action. on tIie pfleoU: ' '!f. 

I .~ _. t .... • j ' ... • .. "" _ 

-



.. 

P-.e 2-THI! DAIL~ IOWAN-II,,,,. Cly, 1.~ThursUy, Oct. 11, "56 

---The Daily Iowan---
TIWJ DaUy Iowan it an in

dependent daily newspaper, 
written and edited by Btu
J.enu. It it gouemed btJ a 
boaId of fide student trustee. 
elected by the student body 
and four faculty trustee, ap
pointed by tile preside'" of 
the univerlity. 

TM IOtDan edUorial mff 
wrUu U& editotiaU without 
ceruorahip by adtnUaimaIWta 
or locully. The lOUXlfl', edl-
tOrial policy, therefore, i.r nut 
necessarily an expression of 
SUI admlnmration policy or 
opinion. 

---------------------
Civil Rights 

President Eisenhower and Adlai Stevenson turned to civil 

rights this week, and they both made campaign promises. 

Both delivered prep:u-ed statements to the National Conference 

of Christians and Jews and the American Civil Liberties Union. 

Mr. Eisenhowcr said he intended to press for a bipartisan 

civil rights commis ion and a civil rights section in the Depart
ment of Justice. He also told the groups, meeting in New York 
city, he would push for protection of individual voting rights 
and machinery to increaso the opportunity for the Federal 
Government to "seek preventive relief in civil rights cases." 

• • • 
Democratic candidate Stevenson said he had found "the 

last few years . .. a time of crisis for t11e Bm of Rights." He 
promlseB to work for the r vision of a security system that 
"does justice neither to the safety of the state nor to the dignity 
and freedom of those who serve it." 

Stevenson aid that civil rights is the issul:l which is per
haps causing "the greatest concern" in the U.S. today. lIe said 
the full achievement of minority riphts is the greatest "unfinish
ed business" in the United States. 

Turning to integ~ation, Stevenson said: 

Buster Blahzay 
11 : :11 

• . II 

, ! · ·;Genefa7 
.t I .' : 

Nottces .. , 
General Notices must be reeelved at The Dally Jaw n ... (/Ice. Room 201. CommunIcations Cenler, by • a .m. lor pll.btlc .. 
tlon the lollowlnl morn'n •. They must be typed or leg'bl), written and ,Janed; they wlll not be accepted by telephOne. 
The Dally Iowan reserves Ule rLaM w edIt all General No lice .. 

'HOW TO STUDY' - Dr. Ray
mond Kehl, Assislant Professor in 
the Departments of Education and 
English will speak on "How to 
Study" Tuesday. October 23 at 4:30 
in the Chemistry Auditorium. A 
question and answer period will 
follow. This meeting is open to all 
studcnls and is being sponsored by 
Mortar Board. 

graduates interested in sccond 
semester placement and prospec
tive teachers entering military ser
vice. 

EDUCATION WIVES CLUB-T~e 
Education Wives Club arc having a 
fall tea October 21, from 2 to 4 
p.m. at the home of Mrs. Lloyd 
Smjth, 630 4th Ave. All wives oC 
g1'aduate education students arc 

TOWN MEN-TOWN WOMEN ;nvited to attend . 
Town Men-Town Women will hold Ii ! 
a jOint meet.ing on Monday, Oct. 22, - . 
at 7 p.m. in the Pentacrest Room I ALP~A DE~ TA. SI~MA -:- ~Ipha 
of the Union. Plans for the home- Delta Sigma meetmg~ 7 p.!!). qt ilia 
coming float will be ~bmpleted . , lounge oNhe C?mmunICabon~ Cell-

__ ter. Thursday mght. All men I11te!:-
NEWMAN CLUB _ Two di'scos- j!sted II! advertl,lng and marketing 

'son groups now meet each week:' ;tf.ll iDVlted. ,: i .' " 

The. Thlitsday 'meeting "is heJ'd at 
7:45 p.m. and the topic will be 
"Charity." The new Sunday group 
will be held at 3:30 at the Student 
Ccnter and will discuss "Faith." 

, YQUNG DEMOS - Young Demo
crats will meet In the north' lounge 
Conference Room at 7:30 p.m. Oct. 
18. There will be coffee and mov
ies : The New America, The Farm 
Issue, Education, and The Cost of 
Living. 

dent Affairs by Nl'vemlJcr I, 1956. 
Applicant~ arc also requcsted to 
complete and rclurn white informa
tion card attached to the applica
tion immediately. 

WEI G H T TRAINING .- The 
Weight Training Room will be 
opened for student use on MOD
days, Wednesdays and Fridays be
tweeD the hours of 3:30 p.m. and 
5 p.m. The North Gymll8si\ll1l will 
be opened for student recf~atloDa1 . 
purposes each ' Friday afternooD 
frqib 1:30 p.rn. tO I' p.m.' 

SENIOR 'HAWKEYE .!.J Nlplie8-
lions must be filed with the Of· 
fice of the RQgis\rar not )ater !.haD 
Oct. ~5. Students in the underbad
uate colleges of the University are 
eligible for a free copy of the 1957 
Hawkeye provided : (l) They ex· 
pect to receive a degree in Febru
ary. June, or August 1957, and (2) 

They have not received a Hawkeye 
ror a previous year as a senior in ' 
the same college. 

LUTHERAN GRAD CLUB-Bcr
nard ,Holm, president of Wartburg 
Theological . Seminary, Dubuque, 
will speak t9 the Graduate Club to
day on the present merger of the 
A.F.L., U.E.L.C .• and A.E.L. syn
ods of the Lutheran Church. He 
will discuss the procedurll and 
problems of such a merger. MeeL
ing is at 7 p.m. at the Lutherap 
Student House, with a lunch at 
B p.m. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQUADRON SUI DAMES - The SUI Dames 
-The General Billy Mitchell Squa- book club will hold its monthly 
dron will hold a meeting for ail ac- meeting at 8 p.m. on Thursday, 
tives and pledges Tuesday night at October 18 at the home o( Arlene 
7:30 in the squadron clubhouse. Shapiro, 1208 Franklin. 
Uniforms will be required of both · __ 
actives and pledges. ZOOLOGY SEMINAR - The Zo-

-- ology Seminar will meet Friday, 
LAMBA CHI ALPHA-All mem- October 19, at 4:10 p.m., Room 201. 

members interested in organiza- ZB. The speaker: Dr. Robert L. 
GRAD STUDENTS - Graduate tionr contact Roger Hughes x4076. King, proCessor of Zoology, SUI. 

students interested in teachin~ op- --' He will spcak on "Ants - again." 
portu~ltles in unIVersity. c.oJlege~ROfl1.E PRE~IEW - All girls 
~nd Ju~ior collb~~ pla~em~nt and 'interested in . prpc;ticing for ;Profile 
111 for~lgn co~ntn~s wl~1 lpcet ~~ Prev~c;ws may do so Thursday art-
4:30 p.m., Tuesday, October 23d 111, Qrnoon Ir,?m , 1:30 to 4:30 in the 
Room 221A S<;ha~'f~r Hall. .. main lounge of the UniOl,. , 

., --.- . 

"The Supreme ourt decisions on school.integration have 
created problems of adjustment and social change in which the 
President is surely bound to usc his moral as well as legal 
authority to create an atmosphere in which the law oE the land 
can b~ carried out in tranquillity and order." 

:"-"---:--;-~-----':'-'~..:.--,~---.:~---. ---. .,---..:~--.---,,--,..l-\ 

Wclshington Scene-

SEN 10RS - Scnlo'rs in€cteste'd ill 
teaching positions f<?~ the coming 
year will meet Wednesday" ·Oct. 24 
at 4:30 p.m. in Room 221A Schaef
fcr ,HafI. This includes February 

. DOLPH,IN CLUB - The polpliin 
Club will . meet , Thurs~ay evening 
at 7 p.m. m Room 200 of the Field
house . . 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18, 1956 

• • • 
UNIVERSITY CALE~DAR 

The Supreme CO'Ilrt ruling is the law of the land, but where 
does Stevenson get the idea that Mr. Eisenhower has "Jegal 
authority" to back up the decision? . 

When the high Gourt handed down its ruling, it did em
power the Federal Government to enforce its decision. The 
P~f(.Sident was never given any power to use U.S. troops, etc., to 
enforce the verdict ending segregation in our public schools. 

Estes Receives Cool 
New York Greeting 

U·.S.. Depot ., 
Contains All 
But the 'Sink' 

Letters 
Thursday, Odober 18 

HAWKEYE PHOTO NIGHTS 7:30 p.m. - Graduate Lecture on 
Group pictures for the 1957 Hawk- Motor Development and Physical 
eyo will bo taken Tuesday, Oct. 23. Education _ Faru Liseloth Diem 
and Wednesday, Oct. 24, from 7 to _ Shambaugh Auditorium. 
10 p.m, All organizations will have 8 p·m. - Lecture sponsored by 
their pictures taken in the River School of Journalism and Oriental 

Student Wife Hits Rules Room of [owa Memorial Union Studies _ Madam Mya Sein, "Bur. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (II') - Millions On Football Tickets with the exception of nine large ma Today" - House Chamber, Old 

01' items along 25 miles of aislcs . • groups which will u~ Macbride Capitol. , 

During the last session of Congress, President Eisenhower 
requested civil rights legislation. Though his proposals were 
watered down and very weak, tIle legislation was rejected. 
Consequently, tIle President was grantpd no "legal authoritl 
by Congress to act in behalf of jntegration. 

And besides, public school principals and superintendenU 
in the south have praised Mr. Eisenhower's position on inte! 
gratian. Some have said that integration, which has been sue, 
eossful in most states would have never b~r! po~sjble witb 
Federal "interference." And in the few instances where inte
gration bas met with mob demonstrations al'l'd Violence, st"te 
offi<tia1s have boon equal to the occasion. 

• • • 
Stevenson is right when he says civil rights is perl1aps 

causing the greatest concern today in tho United States. It is 
too bad that both parties, in the platform they adopted at their 
national conventions, scarificed a strong civil rights plank for 
political unity and/ or reasons. 

What Rot 
• 

"Enough of this rot. Every time an election comes round 
some fool yacks that "cvery citizen should vote." [f I don't 
want to exercise the rights of a "citizen" it's nobody's business 
hut my own, I may Jose those {ighls, but that's my--own busi
ness. 

By GEORGE DIXON 
Kin, .' .dares Syndieate 

ON TOUR WITH KEFAUVER
I have never been what you would 
call a rabid fan of Kefauver, 
and if h~ 
the viee un!s •• 'llm· 

cy I will not 
likewise with 
brains. But I 
not stifle a 
or llluIgnllUIJD 
the absentl~e 
mcnt. he 
from "the 
Democratic 
nor of New 

W. Averell Har- DIXON 
riman has confirmed my suspicion 
,that he is a sour grapesicle on a 
stick. He ignored his party:s can
didate for the second highest of
fice in the land the way I'd ignore 
an invitation to join the Ku Klux 
Klan. New York was the 24th 
state to be 'visited by Senator Ke
fauver in the current campaign. 
He had been welcomed to everyone 
of them by the top Democratic 
leaders, even iC they weren't too 
keen on him in the beginning, or 
had been rivals down to the Chi
cago convention. But New York 
was the the first state in which 
not a single member of the Demo
cratic hietarcby sbowed up to greet 
him. . 

Gov. Harriman did condescend 
Yap, yap, yap. It's a lot of trouble to vote before of after to send him a ,t\!legram, prepaid. 

work or during the mch hour. It takes something like 15 It bad all the w4lrmth and MrllOnirl 

JlUll. utes of my timc. gotta make a living. tou~h of a circ~lar from the gas 
company. The: governor said he 

And I d~n't ha\'. ny way to get to the polls. .... .. waS sorry he coqId not be with the 
senator, but he had a previous 

J voted in the last city election and the guy I voted for lost commitment. It turned out he had 
- what's the use. been committed to serve an inde

Besid(:!s, it might rain - and then I would have gone to 
the trouble to register for nothiQg. That's why I haven"t regis
tered yet. Would you vote if it were raining? Flagwaver. 

These newspapers get me all confused on the issues. You 
• never know what's really been said. Can't trust anybody now

tlays. 

Wanta make a small bet on the election?" 

Flag-Rale 
An SUI photog naml!d Boris, 

climbed a f~~-po)e tb shoot a girls chorus; 

won nalional aolaim, 

~~§ and undying fame, 
i:: OJ when another shot big Doris for us. , , 

terminate sentenee ·ln Ebbets Field, 
with no time off for loud behavior. 
Given a choice, I too would rather 
have seen Kucks in there pitching 
than KeCauver, but , I <ion't think 
I'd have becn so open about show
ing my preference . 

Senator Kefauver did his best to 
appear unperturbed, but his close 
aides confided he was really burn
e;d up. The aides made no cHart 
to conceal their own feelings. Thcy 
reviled Harriman so lustily I was 
afraid they'd be dragged up beCore 
the pure fucd committee. Reviled 
one: 

"Harriman has more sour grapes 
than a decayed vegetable bin. He 
wants the Dell)ocrats licked so he 
can jeer: '~ . what happens when 
you pick the wrong candidate!' :' 

Execrated Mother: "Harriman 
is dcvote.d~ to)llo intcrests but his 

==::~~---::::==:::-:===~ ,.-------~. o)"n. No wonder an egomaniac 
'THURSDAY, OCTOBER 18. 1956 like Truman was (or him.' They 

understand each other. ,\ 
4191 U ,. ...... _'" Th~ 'OJ1Iy minloll under his ~om-

,. •• r hIIJ a .... '" tl. .... n. mand that Harriman sent to wel-
::aaar ... ~::.:.'::'=:. .~=.~~ come Kefauver to the vital empire 
.,.. r ... , .... I, , ......... ,. slate was Daniel J. Carey. IIlate 
MI ....... PIMa,. c"ommissloncr or Agriculture and 
~ct!::&: ::~~ ~~o::: Markets. That's like assigning Sabu 
________ ...... ___ ~ Elephant Boy to grcet Nehru. 
8ubsetillliOft I'IIIft - by CllrleI' la • MoreQver, . Carey " wore a put
Iq •• Clt:r. 25 centa Weelely or 'UI P'" uPOI) look as if muttering to him
)'ear In ,""vmca; £I" month.. " .50, 
three montb., p.OO. B:r J::8U In Iowa. Selr. "Why do I get all the measly 
:,~ 'P~;.IT!"~ m!iJ '!;b:'':! jobt!? 1'.d like to be at the World 

. tina., ... per )' .... : Ibt ....u.. t5.-.; Series too!" 
\Ilree monu... P.25. • The Commissioner of Agriculture, 

parent; eiUlcr Harriman &. Co . 
don't think Stevenson 3nct Kefauver 
have a chance, or they't·\! not plan
ning on visitillg Wasbington much 
in the ne)(t four yeors. 

~ • ~ If 

Up nQrth the trees are at their 
loveliest this time. oC yea\,. We flew 
low over New York 'state and 
reveled in the riot of 'tall color. 
It brought out the P,8~t in our 
candidatr. d 

at the Army's General Dcpot in TO THE EDITOR: Auditorium the night of Oct. 23. 8 p.m. - University Play, "The 

C
Last Saturday my husband and The schedule of time and place Cor Desperate Hours" - University 

olumbus arc waiting to go any- rill . . t h ' b t I were unable to attend the Iowa a group PIC urcs as cen sen Theatre. 
where in the world. foolban game. We would have ~o h.ousing units and campus organ- 8 p.m. - Profile Preview -

Within 24 hours after military liked to have given our tickets to Izatlons. " , " Iowa Memorial Union. .r I 

equipment breaks down In Seoul or (riends, bub in view of the college , ," .1. ' • ,--. " . Friday, October 19 . " 
Munich ar Ft. B.ennlng, Ga ., the rules they would have been re- ' !,IJN1'ON I EllS - Ponlt/me swilL 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Conferenec 
Columbus depot usually hears fused entvance. . hoLd a meeti~g Thursday, Oct. 18 of Teachers of Mathematics -
about it. My husband was forced to buy at 7: ao . p. , . ~n RO~~ 11.0 Armor.y. Senate Chamber, Old CapItol. 

This enormous military hartlware our tickets when he paid! his tui- 4 m.o.vl~ e~lstle? Engmees. MI ll- 8 p.m. - Univ~r~itY . Jtl~y, 'tU'he 
store sprawls over 576 acres with tion, and slnce they are ours we /Son 1w~11 b shoy.:n. AU ~ng1l1elJr- Desperate Hdtlrs' " ~ University 
30. miles of railroad tracks, 19 should be able to do with tl}em as Ing. students enrolled ID ROTC are Theatre. 

He called a press conference, and miles of roads and 12 million we choose. The University is mak- In.vlted to attend. Refreshments Saturday, October 20 
issued a statemcnt that the trees f ing the tickets so ~npleasant . for will bo servcd. 8:30 to 12 a.m. - ConCerence of 
were beautl·tul. Under searcht'ng square eet of storage space. he " ----.... h . "~t t students that it is becoming in· . '. Teaqhers of ~at emabcs -,- "I'1j~ c 
interrogation he 'Went a step Curth- The supplies range from pro- creasingly obvious it doesn't ""ant OPEN HOUSE :-- 'Operr house · at Chamber, Old Capitol. 
er and confessed that nowhere cessed turnip grecns to thc proud us at the games. It is made hlgh- the NcW InternatIOnal Center, 219 1:30 p.~. - Football - Univer
were they lovelier than in the north stripes of a private first ciass. Iy inconvedient to obtain thc' tic- N. CHIlton,Street ~Yill be held cvery sity of Hawaii vs. Iowa - Stadium. 
country. "We have bcen called tile big- kets in the first place. And sec- evening . fr?m .7 p.m. to 9 p.ll'). 4-6 p.m. - Post Ballgame party 

"You should sec them in Wash- gest mail order house in the ondly you are treated like a crimi- through Fnday, 9ct. 19 .for faculty, - Iowa Memorial Union. 
ington," shouted a reporter. world." says the depot's comman- nal when you enter thc game. your s~udeols and the community., For- 8 p.m. - University Play - "The 

Scnafor Kefauver admitted he der. Brig. Gen. Herbert A. Hall, a identification card inspected ini- mgn students Cram the 41 countries Desperate Hours" - University 
hadn't spent much time in the na- former newspaperman who chaper- nutely at every gate. represented on the SUI campus this Theatre. 
ti(ln's capital of late, but denied ODed dozens of foreign correspond- Therefore, why doesn't tile schooL yellr wi!l act as hosts and hostess- Sunday, October 21 
he had becn' neglecting his sena- ents in the Euro\lean thcater dur- lower the tuition and let those who es durmg the week long open 2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
toriaL duties. The press conference ing World War E. want to pay extra to go to the house. , Film-Lccture - "Cuba, Land of 
broke up on this politico-arboreal "Some people ask why the Army games? This would, no doubt, -- Enchantment" - Hal Linker - ' 
note and we dashed out to the overstocks certain items," Gen. please the Athlctic Department AnE~TIO_N ALL TWINS - Any Macbride Auditorium. 
University of Syracuse, where the HaIL says. "H's simple. You never since their prime interest seems to twins w 0 ~lsh to attend tile cost 8 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 
solon delivered a speeeti

r 
from the know when you'll need what." be money. We would like to point blrUiday dinner of the Hawkeye Film-Lecture - "Exotic Japan" -

steps of the auditori6m, which But the depot is watching the dol- out that there is a place for profes- Twin Club at 6:00 p.m. Saturday, Hal Linker-Macbride Auditorium. 
is covered with deciduous ivy that lars as it never did before and has sional athletics in tllis country( rec- Oct· 27, contact LaVeLda. or La- Monday, October 22 • 
is bcginning to turn gorgeous recently taken a long look at its ognlzed and approved> but it is not Vona Rowe at 608 S. ~adls~n ~e- 4 p.m. - City-University Com
shades of rcd. system of stocking items. As a rc- on the c.ollege campus. What is the for~ .oct. 20th. Any twms. v.:lshmg mittee - House Chamber, Old Ca· 

It L' CC' Athletic Department's goal? Solid to JOin the club are also eligible to pitol 
There is poe thing wc have noicd SU, ' one quar ~rmas,cr a Icer es- gold Cadillacs? " attend lhls dinner t9. be held at the . Tuesday, Octo" -r 23 , 

on this tour - kids and adolcscents timates it is saving the taxpayers . ADtI 
go for Kefauver. He seems to ap- $3 million annually. Sinc .... ly, · ; _ ( manas. ---,-" 1:30 p.m. - University Club Pes-
peal to something deep inside An analysis of the Army tradi- Mrs. Abigail .N.wbureer LIBRARY ' HOURS M d sert Partner Bridge - University 
them. Anyway, it seemed here as tionaL methods Qf stocking spare .. 609 Twelfth Ave. Friday ' 7.ft;' '%""": °Sn t

ay
- Club li.o.oms, Iowa Memorial Uol· Coralvill. , . .oW a.m,.. a.m.: a ur- on. . 

if most of the student "'~dy had parts turn cd up gross extravagan-..Iay 7-30'" m 5 pm' Sunday 1 30 "V ... • • .... .- . ., , : Wednesday, October 24 
turned out. ce~. • p.m .• 2 8.m. Departmental Li- I h .. 

M "" tt t d t F' h I Football Cont .. ,· t ' brar.I'es wl'll post thel'r hours on the 8 p.m, - Recita, Step en Hou-y rOVing eye was a raC2 e 0 or Instance, t e Army lad been /, .. V I son. Tenol' - Macbride Auditor. 
a group of cute coeds. Whilc the spending $1.65 for sevenjl units of a Or PolitIcal Rally? . doot~. ·, __ ium. 
candidate was advancing the radi- radiator hose that it found could be ' . TO THE EDITOR: ' !. DECREATIO';'AL SWIMMING _ 8 p.m. - University play. 'Tbe 
cal theory that the boy of today purchased as onc unit for 78 cents. ~.. D U . I C ' What an alllating REP )iLI.O.INI ,.Thete ' Will be RoOteatronal Swim- esperaLe Hours" - niversity 
IS t le man 0 tomorrow,] saunter- It found that by encouraging CIRCUS was~held at t1ie past "fwo mlhil for UniversitY. Wom~n at the Theatre, • 
cd ov?r to the cocds a~d asked competitive bidding it could get SUI .home f.ootb.aLl gam, CS. . . Women's Gymn"sl'um each Mon- 8 p.m. - Lecture Course, Henry 
thcm If they had been given lime bettcr prices. Capt. Goozec ex- Th bl a H 11 M ' LIM Cf h K f tS pu IC display seemmgly IS day thtollgh Friday from 4: 15 to u - am ou~ge, owa emor-
a to ear e auvcr. plains tbat sometimes it is neces- an attempt to ride tilC coattails of 5: 15, ial Union. . 

"Naw," giggled one, " wc had sary to urge companies to manu- a successfuL football tcam, and to ' Thursday, October 2S 
to cut classes." fllcture certain parts needed in mil- t b r - 2 3" . u· ·t CI b me, appears 0 e In very poor ,V'y.NITE _ The facilities of : v p.m. - n~vcrsl y , U 

"What class did 'You cut?" ital'Y equipment. taste. Thi:> sort of thing has no the Fieldhouse will be available for Guest Tca - Umyerslly. Club 
"Growth and developmcntl" she As a/result o[ the program, thou- place at our Univcrsity athletic mixed rccreational activities each Rooms, Iowa MemoJ'lal Unton. 

shricked. For some reason this sands of. part.s, formerly idcntified events. Tuesday and Friday ni&.ht from _ 4:30 p.m. - InformatiOl.1 Fir~t-
reduced her chums to spasms of by different stock numbers, were The DEMOCRATIC PARTY is 7:30 to 9:30, provided no hlfulc var- Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 
merriment. found to be identicaL and are now certainly to be congratulated (or sltr contest is schedulcd. Mem- 7:30 p.m. - Young Repu~Jjcaps 

It was beyond me. Must be a catalogucd under one stock num- sticking to the serious issues which hers of the faculty staff and stu- -Senate Chamber. Old Capito\. 
college joke. ber. are before us in tilis campaign, and dent body and thei~ spou~es are in- 8 p.m. - University play - "Tbe 

Approximately 3,500 repair parts not atleml?ting bandwagon displays vltecl to atlend and take part in Desperate Hours" - University 
WORMS CLOSE LIB ARY w~ich had occupied costly storage before a captive audience at a· tile a,eUvities in wllich they are in- Theatre. 

HOUSTON. Tex. (II') Book space were completely eliminated state institution. tcrested. Admission will be Of tac- Friday, Octob.r 26 
worms put thl; 133,OOO·vOlume Ii- Crom the parts supply system be- Sincerely, ulty, staff, or student J.D. card. 8 p.m. - Univcrsity play "The 
brary at thc University ot Houston ca/lse the large unit into which Mrs. LiIIi"n S. RoblnlOfl Activities for October: Ladminton Desperate Hours" - Univcrsll'y 
temporarily out of busin~ . They they would be uscd wore out fast- 501 Wut Plrk .~ltI ha'~ball, swimmin;:l . tablc '~e~nis: Theatre. 
had to fumigate. , erlthan the parts. .-_____ --.;...' __ ~ .• ltelll)ls, s~ash, basketball and vol- ij p.m . .- ~rt 'Guild Film Series 
~ ____ _ _ :-+..,---,-_~_. _ _ ____ •. _ leyball. ' -. ..... "Sadko" ahdl"Thc Moor', f~' 

d
' 54 M vane" - Shambaugh ·Auditorium;. 

,Try ' 
ROOTS _ •. IRVING' 

He wrote his first song 
skeller .. . The late W. 

top e -- 8 ,to 12 p.m. - Presentation hI 

, I"8ABY SlnlNG - The Univcr- Mi~s SUI and Dance-Main Lounge 
s t1 Cooperative Baby-SitUng Lea- )owa Memorial Union' 

y BENNm eEIF ~~e book will be in charge of Mrs. Saturday, October 27 , 
ERLIN was the son of an immigrant rabbi. ' i,llchard Plato ~hrough O.ctoJjc~ 211. 9 a.m'. - l:Tniversity Club For· 
Ue employed as a waiter in a Bowery rath- ..u 810 K110CJCIeI I Tclephone her at 8-1293 IC a sItler eign Student Program - Amana 
. Fields ran away from home and poverty, or Inf~rmat!on about joining the Tour - International Cenler. 

TODAT'S SCHEDULE group IS deSired and was a hobo - not a. vcry 8:00 Morn'na Cbnpel . 8 p.m. - University play "The 
good one, either, to hear him ng ~~ikellng • , Desperate Hours" - University 

In I 9'15 The BooksllCIf '; BOOK EXCHANGE - The Stu- Theatre. 
te It - before \e broke in as 8:40 ~,,:~;a , 'ondy alld Hume Cronyn dent COlJncil Book Exchange will Sund.y, October 21 
a jugler in vaudeville... :g :~ Kltenen Gonwt < J return money and unsold books 8 p.m. - Civic Music Assocla· 
Georgie Jcsscl and E~di> Can- 1 Ug ~, ft,':,"I~o~~Idea. ,'. through October lIOth. Unsold books tion - Janos Starker, Cello -
tor also Were born In homes 11:30 Ltv!ng Portralll vI Fl'enoll Pab\!- can be picked up at i~le Student Macbride Auditorium. 
where every penny counted. .. 12:00 ;'~Y!hm Rambles Council office in the southeast corn- Monday, October 2t , 
Al JolsoJl l?Qssibly was the poor- -g:~ Newa er of the Iowa Memorial Union 8 p.m. - Mr. Stephen Spender-

• cst oC all; he sang and danced 1:00 ~~~~ar~:Rt~hlldren from 2:30 to 4:30 r .. m. on Monday, Discussion oC the Current Literal1 

.AIL~ lOW AM' .".aIlViIOU PILO. 
IClllOOL or JOIIU.u;u. J'AClILn 
.......... _ ........ lAJ1ei. o ...... 
~ •.••••• ArtIlUr •• >IIUId_ 
~tInc ._ ...... &:.John ~""-. 
OmdIotloa • __ . . ••• W~ Peteraoa 

(or pennies on Washington side- ~:~ Conserv8tlon 'n Hawko),.land Tuesday, Thursday and Friday and Scene - Sponsored by Oepar~at . 
walks ... And Jimmy Durante, 2~SO ~~';:t 'W~n~ ~~;rane. ' on Wi!dnesday 3130 to 6:30 p.m. of E:nglish and Poetry Worksl!qp-
son of a barber, got his tirst job r~ Art In a Chan.loa America ~ks and money not cl,"med by Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 
fas handyman in a COlley Island 3~(5 ~e~8 the Baok Fence .' 4: 30 p.m. October 20th will becOIl1t' TU.M.y, October 30 
'bonky-tonk. . !.:oooo T .. Time " Ithe· ptoperty 01 t .. ~ Student Council 4-p plm. - A WS Student-Facull1 

As Samucl Himmell, paper ;;30 ~:;.';~~r~:tovr IiI t\.. I L . Cotrce Hour - Iowa Memorial U))o 

who incidentally looks as rustic . 
as Cann1ne DeSapio, followed us I 

around all day with the expression 
of an early martyr whq ~ Pfepilred 
to ,Ive 111 In ~ line Ql duty. he 
couldn't havc looked more noble 
if held been aS5lgned to welcome lycoon, points out, the muse of ::gg Dinner Hour FULIoR T P Ion. 

comedy ~stows favors OD the lowly as well as the rich. The ability I ~ OO ::::"rt W 1'oIUllq . .. IGH A PLiCATIONS - 8 p.m. - lIumanities Soclt:t1 pr,. a tribe of head bunters, although 
.Jala noum could stand some Ihrillk
iD, at that. 

One thini seemed painfully ap-

to entertain and create laughter is a gift. that. cannot be measured in j:30 Student !'orum Y.8j Fulbrl,ht applications far Bents Professor Arnold Rogow, Po- I 

terms o( money. 9:~ ~:~~:; ~MNlne 'I atuOf Ilbrolld durln« tile 1957-58 Iitlca) Science. SUI - "Homo '(JNJ-
Copyrlaht 1956, by Bennett CerI. Distributed by KIna Feslur ... SyndIcate. 8:.5 New, Dnd S(l()rb academic yeaI' must be completed llticus at the Polls" _ Senate 

10 :00 Wnrd8 For 1'omorrow and returned to the Office of Stu- Chamber, Old Capitol. 
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....J Appllca. 
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of the 1957 

ritain ppens First ,. "D~sperate Hou~stl Will ~P n New C~n!ract 
Atomic ,Pow~r Plant ~~!.i~I~;,.~tre Season r onlght ~i~r~:~ers 

THE MUSHROOM CLOUD UlOCittld with ttom bomb blu .. bloom. 
til 1M Hevtda deMrt during t r.«nt U.S. te.t. The British hnl 
IItW ,ut nuclear poWlr to everydty UN In an ttomic power ,Itnt 
which begtn operation Wedn •• dty. 

its first performance of '''The De -
perate Hour ," directed by ProC. 
William Reardon. 

The play, adapted by Joseph 
Hayes from his best·seUing novel. ' 
concenlrat on the striking impacl 
of the terror thrust upon a typical 
household - that oC the Hilliard 
family - when that household is 
invaded by a trio oC escaped con· 
viets. 

Glenn Grillin. leader of the gang
sIers, spurred on by a veng Cul de· 
sire 10 kill Deputy SheriCf Bard. di
rects the action in the Hilliard 
home. As the plot unfolds, the 
play shifts with increa ing tempo 
and suspen e back and fbrth from 
the Hilliard home to the sheriff's 
office and the attic room through 
three acts and twenty·six scenes. 
The play end in a Cinal explo ive 
move which brings the terror to a 
halt. 

WASHlNGTO IA'I- The nation's 
railroads and a score of labor 
unions representing over a million 
rail workers Wednesday were reo 
ported nearing an agreeruent for a 
three-year contract provrding sub
stantial pay increases. 

Negotiations are being carried on 
quietly in Chicago but reports in 
the rail industry and union circles 
are that both sides have t'Xchanged 
informal settlement offers. 

The unions have taken steps ror 
a strike should the talks rail. al· 
though lhere is little immediate 
danger of a walkout. Under the 
Railway Labor Act. Eisenhower 
would name an emergency board 
to recommend settlement terms if 
lhe labor-management talks broke 
down. This would delay any pos· 
sible strike by at least two months. 
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a Hawkeye 
as a senior in ' " CALDER HALL, England (.fI -

Britain Wednesday switched on 
atomic power to cook the family 
supper - and launched the second 
Industrial revolution. 

ICs a well-worn plot, but Hayes 
history as the first big nationwide has made it exciting and me mora

There have been hints a settle· 
meJtt. will provide a wage boost or 
about 10 cents an hour [or the first 
year. with provisions for adjusting 
the rales according to living cost 
changes. 
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"We are present at the maldng 
a( IIistory." said Queen Elizabeth 
II as she moved a lever at the 
world's first {ull-scale atomic pow
er plant. 

The housewife could not nOle the 
difference. But many a workman 
came home Wednesday night to 
supper cooked with electricity gen
erated by uranium fuel rods at Col
der Hall. 

The alom, with its awesome 
meaning in war, now was tamely 
producing steam which drove a 
turbine generating electricity. Cal
der Hall took its place as another 
feeding station for the country's 
electricity 11etwork. 

Tbe contribution lo the network 
was not large. 

Calder HaU's production was 46 
megawatts of the nation's 20,000 
megawatts. By next March when 
the second half of the power station 
is completed, the continuous output 
wiU be 90 megawatts. One mega
watt is 1 million watts. 

Scientists forecast, however, that 
by 1975 aJ] ncw power stations in 
Britain will be of the atomic type 
instead of those using coal and oil. 

Calder Hall is a 4n2-million·dol 
lar project located on a bleak spot 
in Cumberland. II takes a page in 

project of its kind. The Russians ble theater. 
claim to have an atomic power Judging from the "baltle-scars" 
plant, but it is not connected to the 'of the actors tn the SUI production. 
Soviet national network. the stage actions get pretty rough 

The first full·scale atomic elec· at times. 
tric plant of the United Slates is Robert BenUey. A4, Ames, plays 
nearing completion at Shipping. the part of Glenn, head of the crim· 
port. Pa. The U.S. Atomic Energy inals. and Is consequently struck, 
Commision is spending $40 million slapped, kicked . and, in general, 
and the Duquesne Light Co. $5 mil- knocked all over the place. Bent
lion on a pressurized·wal.cr reactor let has emerged (rom these dra
there to generate 60,000 IdJowatts matic experiences with a broken 
of electricity Cor . the company's tooth and various minor cuts and 
Greater Pittsburg power system. bruises. 

Calder Hall 'is not primarily Dan Hilliard, the "ead oC the 
meant (or producing electricity for terror-stricken family. is played by 
the housewire's stew. It has a more Seldon Faulkner. G. Hillsboro, Ill. 
deadly basic purpose - production Faulkner is well padded during the 
of plutonium for Britain's nuclear performance. for stage directions 
weapons. call for his character to be un mer

The basic fuel used at the plant CifuUy pistol-whipped by .Glenn. 
is natural uranium. In that element Padding doesn't guard every.. 
is U235 and U238. Although U2S5 is thing, though - at least, it didn't 
about 0.7 per cent of the natural keep Faulkner's eye glasses from 
uranium, it is the sale producer of getting smashed during on of th.e 
the useflJl fuel for electricity. The rehearsals. 
U238 can be turned Into plutoplum; Marion Michael, G, Muncy, Pa., 
U235 can not. plays the part of Dan 's wife. El-

Ironically, with the world dream- eanor Hilliard. In one scene, she 
illg of cheaper power, the new at- is grabbed by one of th convicts 
omic-energy electricity oosts more who clamps his hand over her 
than the old lashioned type. mouth. One evening, the hand went 

British scientists estimated the over her mouth and Mrs. Michael's 
cost of an atomic electrical kilo· lip went in between her teeth. The 
watt at a penny. compared to 0.7 result was a nasty cut. 
of a penny a kilowatt for electricity Teeth also did small damage to 
produced· by coal or oil. A British the hand of Dennis Jones, A2, Mar
penny is worth 1 ll7 U.S. cents. ion, who appears as Hank Griffin, 

-----~ • .....,..------------------ Glenn's younger brother. The teeth 

,Poll '5ay~ 'Spike' Evans 
Ahead in Senate Race 

DES MOINES (A'I - Although 24 per cent of Iowa's farm voters 
still are undecided on how they will vote in the U.S. Senate race, those 
who have a present choice gave R. M. "Spike" Evans, the Democratic 
nominee, an edge over the Republican incumbent, Sen. B. B. Hicken· 
looper, the Walla.ccs' Farmer and 
1011'8 Homestead poll said Wednes· 
day. 

The publication said [arm poll 
votes it took in September show 42 
per cent for Evans, 34 per cent Cor 
Hickenlooper and Z4 per cent unde
cided. In a previous poll- in July 
- the tally was 40 per cent for Hic· 
kenlooper, 30 per cent for Evans 
and 24 per cent undecided. 

Indians Back Plan 
To Improve Life 

belong to Jeanlee Mathey. A2. Earl
ville. who, as Cindy Hilliard daugh
ter of, Dan and Eleanor, tries to 
take a gun away -from Hank by 
biting him. Jones' hand bears sev· 
eral mark$ in consequence. 

James JOY. A3. Perry. plays 
Cindy's boyfriend, Chuck Wright. 
In one part of "The Desperate 
Hours," Chuck Is kicked and 
knocked down a tun night of stairs. 
and although Joy Is heavily taped, 
his bruises are unavoidable. 

The toughest and biggest o{ the 
gangsters is Robish. a role taken 
by Ted John on, G. Iowa City. He 
delivers his share of wallops and 
kicks, but he gets a couple in re
turn. 

,~ The poll also indicated that in the 
gubernatorial race, 42 per cent of 
farm voters favor Herschel Love
less. the Democratic nominee ; 34 
per cent are for Gov. Leo H~gh 
and 24 per cent are undecided. 

DES MOINES (A'I - Representa· 
tives of 17,000 Chippewa and Sioux 
Indians in Minnesota Wednesday 
unanimously endorsed the U.S. Bu
reau of Jndian Affairs' three·point 
program (or improvement oC In
dian education, healU\ and social 
and econbmic development. 

Other leading roles arc filled by 
James Rex. A3. Allentown, Pa. 
<Deputy Sheriff Bard). Dennis 
Reardon. son of the director 
(Ralphie Hilliard Dan's small son), 
and Allegra Jostad, A4, Holmen, 
Wis. (Miss Swirt. Ralphie's school· 

The Wallace-Homestead Poll al
so asked farmers what kind of a 
job they expect President Eisen
hower to do for the next four years 

~ If ~e is re-elected. The replies 
showed 45 per cent think he would 
do a good job. 29 per cent think he 
would do a fair job. 14 per cent 
think he would do a poor job acd 

• 12 per cent were undecided. 
The same type of question was 

The Indians also asked the bu
reau to provide funds so tribal 
communities can carry out the 
program themselves. 

The resolutions were worked out 
during a meeting with officials of 
the Indian bureau. 

Representatives of lo"-'a and 
Wisconsin tribes will meet wit-h 
bureau officials starting today. 

Another resolution adopted by 
the Indians for submittal to the 
bureau was fQr an Indian tribal 
court on the Bois Forte reserva-

asked concerning Secretary of tion near Nett Lake. Minn_ 

teacher). 
Three law enforcers will be play· 

ed by Robert Baker, A3, Erie, Pa., 
Fred Sederholm. G, Cedar Rapids. 
and Leon Pike, G. Eureka, Calif. 
Mr. Patterson, a junk man, will be 
played by Kenneth Matthews. A3. 
Birmingham. Ala. 

William Tribby, G, Purcellville, 
Va., is probably the least bruised 
person in the cast. His part is the 
Offstag Voice. 

University Thettre's production 
of "The Desperate Hllurs" will 
consist of one scene in three levels : 

AgricultUre Benson and the reo ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiii 
sponses Indicated 16 per cent oC 
farm people think Benson would do 
a good job. 19 per cent think he 
would do a (air job. 49 per cent 

LUBIN'S For 
think he would do a poor job find 
18 per cent were undecided. 

Theatrical Mak~-Up Kits 
The Wallace-Homestead pollsters 

also asked farm voters: "If Nixon 
were running {or president Cor the 
Republicans, and Kefauver Cor 
president for the Democrats, how 
would you vote." The indicated 
response was Kefauver 58 per 
cent. Nixon 24 per cent and 18 per 

by Max Factor 
Lubin's for Theatrical Make·Up Kits at lowest prices. 
Lubin's has everything {or Theatrical Make-Up. Com· 
plete lines. 

L UBI N'S 
111 Eut Wa.hington 

cent undecided. $ 

ADVANCE !,sHOWING! 
of 

CHRISTMAS CARIDS 
October l8th and 19th 

Everyone come. Stop In to s .. our unusual new ... lec
tion of eye-catching car~. Chooae now. 

50 for $100 25 for $100 tnd up 

AVOID THE RUSH. ~e do our own imprinting. Get 
quick and eHielent service. 

Come in and .. Iect your card. at our special show
Inl. CONVENIENT HOURS. 

9 A.M. to 9 P.M. Odober 18th and 19th 

THE GORDON BOOKSHOP 
116 WASHINGTON REMEMBER TO GET READY EARL li FOR THE 

MAN IN THE RED FLANNEL SUIT 

( V I I'bo to ) 
GOADED TO SLAP gangster Glenn Gri i", who has invaded her 
home, Eleanor Hilliard momentarily endangers her family In this 
scene from "The DlSperate Hours." which will open at 8 p.m. in the 
SUI Theatre. Marion Michael. G, Muncy, Penn .• is cast as Mn. 
Hilliard, while Robert Bentley. A4, Ames. plays Glenn. "The Des
perate Hours will run through Saturday. an~ Oct. 24-27. 

the downstairs house, two rooms oC night through Saturday and Oct. 24 
the upstairs portion, and to the I through 27. Free tickets are avail· 
right of these elevated approxi- able to SUI students who present 
mately thrce f et above the stage ID carcJ~ at the Theatre Ticket Of
floor, the office of Deputy Sheriff fic, Room 8A. Schaeffer Hall. 
Bard. Drppes will be u cd to di-! Tickets to non- tudents are $1.25 

Some oC the unions representing 
operating employes - the 200,000 
or so workers who man the moving 
trains - have proposed the same 
welfare plan coverage as the rail
roads now provide the more than 
800,000 non~~~ting employes. 

-i- .. t:" •• • ~-, 

-:RI ' pan.. 
funtime footwear . 

Cliver! Onc ,he. nil 
I ¥try rOO(-IUC~' 
I Wly ror crawl •• 12 
colon.. HI .illen'Jofl 
..-orl.e4 0' ft)'lon. 
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Nicest way 10 keep pretty Is in thislJantlen Kharafleece" 
cardigan. 'Tis a blend of magical Kharafleece. Fvll.
fashioned details abound In this fitted silhouette. 
Washes like a dream and is durably mothproofed with 
Mitin ·. Ocean pearl buttons are dye d to match. Pick.: 
several from tJ,e 20 fashion colors: Siles 34-40. 11 .95 
* Registered trade mark 

Skirt to match 

FIRST IN FASHION 
116 E. Washington 

11.95 .,,· '" 

vide the stage in sections d\lring ::o~t ~th:e:..:Sl1:i~n:e ~p:la~c~e~. iiiiiiii_~' iiiiiiiiiii!iii~==~~~~~~~~~~ the 2Gscenes. r ~iiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"~ 
Prof. A. S_ Gillette has designed 

the settings. Lighting is by Prof. 
Walter Dewey, and the co tuming 
is supervised by Prof. Margaret 
HaU. 

The performanc,;!s will run to· 

Edward S. Rose S.,1-
These are busy days, so many 
things to do, so many things to 
buy - when you are down·town 
come into Drug Shop-you may 
need some Drug or Medicine or 
Vitamin or a PRESCRIPTION 
to be FILLED - you are always 
welcome-

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque St, 

eJ' Special 'at Eicher's 

I, 

1\ • , 

THIS WEEK 
6 larg roses at 8Bc 

12 large roses at $1.46 
CASH & CARRY 

o delivery or cIJarge on tllis order. 
Also other sp cia} prices. 

Flowers by ' •. 1I1~~:.B[R 

: . EICHER 
."' ........ . BURKLEY HOTEL BUILDING 

. , 

HAVE A REAL CIGARETH·~~. 

, .. 

Attention 

February Grads 

Wisconsin Power and light 

Company will interview 

Accounting Majors 

October 23 
Register Now At 

Your Placement Office 

Room 107 - UniversitY,Hall 

Discover the difference between "just smoking" an~ Camels! 
You'll find Camels taste riCher, fuller, mom:": 
deeply satisfying. The exclusive Camel blen~ ~ 
of quality tobaccos gives you smooth sm,g~inr. 
You're sure to enjoy Camels, the most 

B. J . n.rnoJdo Tob. Co., WlndOll · S, I'"'I~· 0, ...... - ~ • .,. ... _ ... _._ .... J. Popular ~igarett~ today. They've re~Uy "gO~.i~t!. _ .. 
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trgl~OW;C;~'43:'~IName'd To'Manag'e Deft'oit ,.iger, 
One-YearPiicf PloenIRa.nks'· First In Big' .10 OffenCE 
Given Former 
Bengal Coach 

DETROIT "" - Jock Tighe. 
balding and 43, Wedne day was 
mad manager of the urging De· 
lroit Tiger • a job he "wanted 0 
bad I'd have taken it on six weeks' 
contract." 

The Tiger fir t base coach, who 
thinks of himsclf as "fiery and 
aggressive." signed a one-year • 
contract to succeed Stanley R- • 
IBucky) Harris with the fifth- ... 1L3I111 
place AllIcrican Leaguc baseball 
club. 

Although no salary was revealed, 
Tigh was e timatcd to have 
Igned for between 20,000 and 

$25,000, a considerable cut Crom 'l 

Harris' $40.000 salary. THE NEW DETROIT MANAGER AN,D HIS FAMILY sit for a picture . 
A veteran of almost 20 years in after Jack Tighe, 43-year-old Tiger fint bue coach, ~as given a 

the 0 troit organizalion, Tighe one-year contract to succeed Bucky Harris. With Tighe are his wife 
spent 13 eason managing minor and sons, Bobby (left ), 11, and John, 13. 
leaguc clubs. Hc was boo ted to -------------------------
Tiger first base and pitching coach Scr".be P."cks-
two years ago. 

Waltl'r O. (Spike) Brigg , gen
cral manager sincc an 11-man syn
dicate bought the Tigers lasl 
month for $5ll million, said the 
new board "C It Tighe could lead 
the club into contcntion for a pen· 
nant. We needed someone to bat 
sam body over the head." 

Harris, a mild-mannered 59 with 
29 years of m:ljor league manager
Ial I'xpcrience, orten was criticized 
Cor his lack of get-up-and-go. He 
took the job as a si tant to thl' vice 
prl'sid nl of the Boston R,ed Sox 
[ollowing hi rC'signation Sept. 27. 

Tighe spoke freely of such plan ' 
as curfews at night and calisthen
ics in the morning_ 

"The first thing 1 expect of a 
player is a lillie bil more effort," 
he said. "Players often are cap
able of giving just a little more." 

He also said "wc arc ready to 
do ome trading. I believe Detroit 
could hav(' finished in the first 
division this year-maybe second 
place·" 

Irish, Army , To Lose; 
Iowa To Win By 28 

By WILL GRIMSLEY 
NEW YORK IA'I - Another gloomy day for Nolre Dame and Army, 

a second vitcory for panting Penn aJ1d a major upset in the Soulhwest 
- Texns A & M to knock o'f mighty Texas Christian. I 

That's the football forecast from our new electronic gadget w~lch 
picks up sound waves from 
coaches' pcp talks. Last week 32 
right, 11 wrong for .744. Over-all 
core: 132-38 for .776. 
Michigan State 28, Notre Dame 

7: The Fighting Irish would like 
to avenge previous defeats here 
but will wait to unleash tlleir fury 
on Oklahoma. 

Texas A&M 20, Texas Christian 
13: The Aggies were tied by Hous
ton last week I because they were 
thinking of ways to stop Jim 
Swink· 

No Contact In 
Hawks l Drill 
. Iowa continued to work Wedncs-

day on tbe pass defense which has 
cost them two of the .three touch
downs which have been scored 
egainsl the Hawks so far this sea
son. 

Sectl'on Jay WI'ns Syracuse 21, Army 7: Syracuse's There was no co~act during the 
, Jim Brown is one of the country's two-hour practice session, which 

14 9 I H"II best running backs. Army still saw the Hawkeyes also polish up • , n I crest reeling (rom Michigan disaster. the ofrense they will usc in Sat-
Pennsylvania 13, Brown 6: The urday's encounter with Hawaii. 

Intramural League Quakers, who lost 19 in a row be- Thcre is Iiltle likelihood lhat there 
fore beaLing DartmouLll, take tlleir will be any morc scrimmage work 

Section Jay defeated Section H second in an upset. the rest of this week. 
14-9 in Hillcre t Intramural Touch Oklahoma 40, Kansas 0: Tommy The Hawkeye pass defense, while 
Football Lengue action Wednesday. McDonald and Clendon Thomas better than last season, has never-

Larry Collis was the big gun for again vie for touchdowns in an thcless been guil ty of lapses which 
the winners, scoring all 14 points easy sweep. have cost poi-nts and vital yard-
on short runs. McAdams scored for UCLA 14, California 7: CaliIor- age. 

nia a one-point favorite-but we -:j~!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!~~ the loser , with Jim Irwin hitting feel Red Sanders has his Uclans II 
Tom Ever for the exlra point. Me- rolling, especially Don Long. 
Adams also added the safety. Mississippi 20, Tulane 13: Tu-

J n other league action Section 
Eye rolled over Section G 14'(). lane has a slick quarterback in 
Diek Myren and Don Swanson Gene Newlon, but Ole Miss' all· 1 

scored on passcs Cram Jerry Lam- around specd and depth too 
much. I ~rt for the winners. Their final Duke 2L, Pittsburgh 7: Sonny 

two points were added on a safety. Jurgcnsen is back in action and 
In Quad-South Quad League ac

lion West Tower smothered South that givcs the Blue Devils lhe get-
Tower 39-0. up-and-go they've needed. 

The others: 

FLAT TOPS . 
at 

VeOepo's 
Barber Service 
423 E. Washington 

l V2 blocks East of Post Office The win ncr's attack was featured Midwest-Ohio Slate 27, Penn 
by the passing and running of Jim State '7; Wisconsin 13, Purdue 6; k bl 
Gcater. Geater was responsible No Par ing Pro em 
Cor four louchdowns and all three ~1l~I~in~0~is~6~: ~W~ic~h.lt~aiiiiiiiiii2iiiil,iiiiiiiiiiDiiiriiiakiiiciiiiiiiiiioiii;J~~~~~~~~~~~~ Iowa 28, Hawaii O. of the winner's extra points. He _..J-. _ _ 

passed to Jack Brown, Jim Clas on 
and John Shaw for touchdowns and 
rlln one himself. Gealer passed to 
Cia on for one extra point, ran 
one and caught a pass (rom Shaw 
for tlic ollier. Shaw passed for the 
winner's other two touchdowns. Ed 
Ritler and Bob Watts were his re
ceivers. This was the lo~rs sec
ond straight loss of the season. 

Action today finds Delta Sigma 
Pi playing Theta Tau, Alpha Kap
pa Psi again t Phi Epsilon Kapoa, 
Phi Kappa Sigma meeting Phi 
Gamma Delta and Alpha Tau I 
Omega rounding out the schedule 

WOllderful food ill a iJieasallt atmosphere 

SKY' HARBOR INN 
PILOT'S ROOM ~. Steak. 
8 A,M.-8 P.M, ~ __ • Chicken 

PRIVATE PARTIES ":i'"- • Sea Food 

Located ill the new Aelminish'ation Building of the 
Iowa City Municipal Airport, Highway 218 South. 

@U&ke' Refreshing anti .. ptic action heals 

razor nicks, .... pi '-P ~ skin 

In top condItion. - - 1.00 pI ... ' •• AFTER. SHAVE 
-LOT·ION .. -. SHULTON New '.,k , T.,.IIIO 

Sped • . 1 t. The Dall,. )owan 

Ken Ploen, lowa's quarterback 
star, has taken over lhe lead in 
total oCfen e in the Big 10, Western 
Conference headquarters reported 
Wednesday. 

Ploen has piled up 113 yards pas
sing and 6 L yards rushing for a 
lotal of 179, be t in the leagqe. His 
passing yardage-gained on 7 com
plelions in L6 attempts ih two 
games-also places him fitst in 
that department. J 

Trailing Plcen closely are Len 
Dawson of .Purdue with 102 , ards 
in only one game and Gene Chicow
ski of Indiana with 108 yards pas· 
sing in two games. 

In the weighted ranking system 
involving total yardage, 

ion percentage and interceptions, 
Ploen sLands third among canCer
enee passers behind Ron Carlson 
of Wisconsin and:· .. 'Mv· 
Jim Ninowski 
~[ichigan 

Plcen is 
tied for first 
Big Ten 
with 12 
is knotted 
Frank 
and Jim nu,,,murn 

Ohio State, 
Dennis Mendyk 
Michigan Statc. 
Gene Veit, Iowa 's third-string quar
terback, is sixth with 7 points. 

Day"Selecied AP eman of Week; 
Gilliam, Karras, K ein All Mentioned 

B y 'the A ... 1010. Pro I 
Dick Day, a husky 240-pound tackle Cor the University of Washing

ton, Wednesday was named the Associated Press lineman of the week. 
A close second in thl' balloting by the sportswriters and broadcast

ers in this first weekly poll of the season was another behemoth _ 
Jim Parker, 254-pound guard for Ohio Slate. 

Corky Lewis, Washington end, was one oC the leading nominees. 
Other nominees included end Frank Gilliam and tackles AIel: Karras 
and Dick Klein of Iowa. 

Day, a standout for Washington in previous games against Minne
sota and Illinois, figure d prominently in lilC Huskies' 20-7 Victory over 
Oregon last Saturday. He pounced on three Oregon fumbles . One of 
Ihe recoveries was on the Washington seven <lnu stopped an Orcgon 
drive. Another recovery led to a Washington touchdown. In addition 
Day. a junior. constantly rushcd Oregon passers. . • . 

Parkcr, a senior guard, figured in 19 defensive plays a.galllst Illi
nois as tlle Buckeyes ground out a 26-6 victory. He made IlInc tackles 
himself and aidcd in numerous others. On offense he cleared the way 
for many gains through his position, one of them a buck Cram the one 
for a touchdown. . 

Tommy McDonald, Oklahoma halfback, was . noml'd back Of. tI~e 
week Tuesday. He scored three touchdowns as Oklahoma, the nation s 
No. 1, romped to a 45-0 over Texas. 

~'\ " "". 

Jim Gibbon of the Hawkcyes I Cisco oC Illinois with 98 and Harris 
is currently the leading pass re- and Abc Woodson oC the Illini, each 
cciver in the Big 10 with 63 yards with a net of 85· 
on four catches. Harris' 85 yards, incidentally, 

Iowa's leadmg runner in canCer- also place him in a lie with Wood
ence play in fullback Fre4 Harris, son for Ule 10th spot in total of· 
who ranks in a tie Cor fifth in the Lense. 
Big 10 with 85 yards in 17 carrie As a tcam, the Hawkeyes rank 
for a 5.4 average. This 5-yard aver- second in conference defense, just 
age is fourth in the league. a I1'Otch behind Michigan. The 

Bill ofIappel, Hawkeye right half· Hawkeyes have given up an aver
baek, is ninth in eonCerence rush- age of 186.5 yards in their two 
ing. He has pilcd up a net of 77 games, comR8red to Michigan 's 143 
yards in 20 attempts. yard a1l6wance to opponents. 

Leading the runners are Mel The stubborn Hawkeyo line has 
Dillard of Purdue with fliJ yards, allowed just 100 yards in each of 
Bob Fee of Indiana with 105, Rose- its games. 
boro of Ohio Slate with 102, Galen Offen ive leadcrs are Ohio State 

and Michigan State. The S~ 
ha ve piled up an average 0 

yards to 311 for .Qhio Stat 
the Buckeyes ground oul 1 
downs to give them tbe tot. 
tistical edge. 

Iowa ranks sixth orreusiv4 

BIG TEN STANDING 
W. L. T . 

IOWA 
IIII.lal,an Siale .. .! 
Olalo lale .. •.. , .. I 
lUJnntaot .. .... . . . 1 
N.r&hwutern . .. • 
IIIln.l. ...... . ... 0 
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Purdue .: .. • ... U 
WI ••• n.l .. .. . .... . 
In41.n. ..• .... 0 
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1 • 
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Mantle Adds Slugging Crown To Laurels 
NEW YORK (..f)......Mickey Mantle, can League eight Umes in slugging, accumulated 271 total bases 

following in the tradition of the for- accountcd for 24L total bases in 400 at bats. •• 
mer New York Yankee distance- at bats. 
swingers, has added his ' second Slugging averages are determin
slugging championship to bis a i- cd by dividing the total bases of 
ready impQsing lisl oC American his season's hits by the times at 
League batting laurels. • bat. 

Iowa 8th in Na 
In Rushing The 24-year-old switCh-hilling out- Yankee power hitters Lou Gehrig 

£ielder posted hi s highe t s lugging and Joe DiMaggio also wore the 
percentage in the majors in 1956 at slugging crown twice in lheir illus-
.705, figures compiled by The As- tdous carers. ' eighth in the nation in 
sociated Press showed \~ednesday. The National League producec;l a fens~ among major college 
this was lhe best slugging mark . t f' I d b much closer slruggle with Brook- cams, Igures re ease y sincc Boston's Ted Williams fin-
Ished with .735 in 1941. Williams Iyn's Duke Snider edging Joe Ad- ' tional Collegiate Athletic 
Wll rUIlnElrup to Mantle this season cock of Milwaukee, .598 to .597_ The Bureau showed Wednesday. 
with .603. 30-year-old Dodger ouUielder aetu- In their first lhree games 

Mantic, who also won 'the alJy won the tiUe the final day of yielded 339 yards on 133 
leagJ.jc's ~atling, hom,e runs and the season when he homered twice . . . 
runs batted in titles, collected 376 in Brooklyn's pennant-clinching Princeton , also fl~st In 
total bases in 533 at bats. lnclud- victory. Cense, led the rushmg 
ed among his 188 hits were 22 dou- Snider found the range for 324 gory with 197 yards given 
bles, 5 triples and 52 homers. total bases in 542 trips. Adcock 105 rushing plays. 

Williams, who has led lhe Ameri-
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MARKING ON THE CURVE. _. 

AND, WHAT TO DO ABOUT IT . . 
T vonkey Crimscott was a professor, Choate SIJrafooSJ 

was a sophomore. Twonkey rimllcott was keen, 
brilliant. Choate Sigafoos Wa 10Q e, vague, adt:nu'lu~,I,' 
Twonkey Crimscott believed in diligence, di eipline, 
marking on the curve_ Choate Sigafoos believed in 
Jayne Mansfield, and thirteen hours sleep each 

lOW 5! Lend a Hand ••• 

, Yet there came a time when Twonkey Crimscott 
mentor, sage, and savant - was thoroughly UUI.".UUU. 

out-foxed, out-maneuvel'ed, out-ployed, and nIl1~.WlttplI l 

by Choate Sigafoo , sophomore. 

I t happened one day when Choate was at the 
studying fol' one of Mr. Crimscott' exams in sociology, 
MI'. Ct;imscott's exam were murder - plain, flat murder. 
Th.ey consisted of one hundre~ questions, each question 
having foul' possible answel's-A, B, C, aod D. The trouble 
was that the foUl' choices were 80 subtly shaded, 80 in
tricately worded, t hat students more clever by far 
Choate Sigafoos were often set to gibbering. 

IE 

;ilj 

Bourke B.'_· 
HICKENLOOP-ER. 

for >/ 

U. 5. SENAToiR 
J . 

U·aLIC 
tHE BIG JOB CONTINUES , •. the job started well 
on its way by the man in the White House ... the 
man who's proved be's for all of us . , , all the time, 

Now it's our turn! Give " Ike" a hand with 
the big job, Give him your vote and the 

backing he needs for his ' ~ext 4 years, .• 
an AT,.L-REPUBLICAN TEAMl ,. 

Fred 
, SCHWENGEL, 

fOr 
CONGRESSMAN 

lit Diltrlct __ ' 

leo A. I 

HOEGH , 
for 

GOVERNOR 

RICHARD 

_ I IJQNES 
.. for " for for 

.. TR1:~SURER \ SUPERVISOR ' _ RECORDER 
. FROM THE COURTHOUSE n!;...,.. WHITE flOUS! '. " SUPPORT IKE AND DICK 

WlrH~ At\I . ALL REPUBLICAN TEAM I ,-
This Ad ~d fo,. By Ihi' John~on roulltv 'hflUb'~;)n CEntn,' Commjtt~e, 

' - - ..!..;;; William L. Meardon, County C~.lrmJln 
._ .,:"!l--

-' 

So on this day Choate sat in the library poring 
his lIociology text, his tiny bl'Ow furrowed with 
u.-ation, while all around him sat the other members 
the sociology class, everyone S udying like crazy. "What 
a waste!" he thought. "All this youth, t his verve, 
bounce, chained to musty books in a musty li9rary I 
should be out singing and dancing and smooching and 
cutting didoes on t he greenswat'd I" 

Then, suddenly, an ab~olute gasser of an idea hit 
Cho~te. "Listen !" he shouted to his classmates. "Tomor
I'OW when we take the exam, let's all- everyone of us
ch~ck Choice lA' on every question- everyone of them." 

"Huh ?" said his classmates. 
"M.'. Crimscott marks on the curve. If we all check 

the same answer's, then we all get the same score, and 
everybody in the class gets a 'C'." 

"Hmm," said his classmates. 
"Let's get out of here and have a ball I" said Choate. 
So they all ran out and lit Philip M.onises and had 

a ball, as, indeed, you will too when you light a Philip 
Morris, for if the I'e ever \" 88 a cigarette to lift the spirit 
and gladden the heart, it is today's new Philip Morris
firm and pure and fragrani and filled wiih true, natural, 
golden tobacco, lip end to tip end. 

. " .• :We ~J;olllll be Otlt ~'i1l6iIl6 Jill d<1f1Cll?d dlrl"lltttt'/!/I~ 

Well sir, the next morning the whole class did what 
Choate said and, sure enough, they all got "C's," and they 
picked Choate up and Cflrried him on their shoulders and 
sang "For He's a Jolly Good Fellow" and plied him with 
sweetmeats and Philip Morris and girls and put 90 
buttons which sa id "I DOTE ON CHOATE." 

But they were celebmting too soon, Because the next 
time shrewd old Mr. Crimscott gave them a test, he rave 
them only one question-to wit: ,nite a 30,000 word 
e say on "Crime Does Not Pay." 

"You and YOUI' idea~," they lIaid to Choate and tore 
off hi~ epauletll and broke hiR sword and drummed him 
out of the IIchool. T oday, a bl'oken man, he' earns a meager 
IIvinr n~ a camshaft in Toledo, 

\ ILlMax ShullUn, 1~5' 

AI ./,, .op 0/ .he tllrvl1 o/'lIIo/dR, 11lf)~.ure, you'" ",.~ ,M"." 
~l'lf 'hlllp ~lorrl.. So, to""",."II,-, ',y ,II, "./111"" oj 
Morril, ",hD 1"1,,, ,'0" "'I. to/limn Pllcl. Ifrl'k • . 



r s· ight. Given to 28 EYes -. 
From "Bank" Transplants Family Trouble Brings 

Camel Ride 
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FUEL EXHAUSTED? NOT PRODUCTIVE 
SUFFOLK, Va. ttl - A motorist, ADA, Okla. ttl - Navy recruiters 

out of gas here, asked a pa sing here got a lip on a hot prospect 
driver for directions to the n are t Cor. ncle San1 and they started 
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By TOM SLATTERY A perfect operation is not a guar· FEAR OF DEATH 
Sight has been returned to 28 antee of success, because occasion· Fear of death may be a reason 
crippled" human cyes by corneal aUy the body of the patient will why people shy away from the 

tranSplanting at the Unlver ity have a "foreign body" reaction, eye bank, Miss Fisher said. She 
Hospitals in the past year. usuaUy resulting in a clouded lens. added that this might explain why 

Cooperation of the Iowa Lions' CORNEA DAMAGE • most of the signed donors are un-
f1e bank, the University Hospital's The transplant can be repeated der 45 years old. 
.J)tpartment of Ophthalmology and if this oecurs, and in some "foreign Several person have half·joking
!be Iowa Highway Patrol made the body" disturbances, the reaction Iy told her, "You're just waiting 
transplantings possible. can be controlled by treatment. for me to die." This attitude could 

The eye bank. whlch provides How the adjustment of the new be a handicap in the drive to edu-
tlrtbe rapid handling of the perish· lens to the body works exacUy is cate the public regarding the 
tble eycs, has been under the di· not known. but it appears that the bank's functions. 1i s Fisher said. 
rtclion of Dr. Alson E. Braley, body either accepts the lens. or Emotional adjustment may be 
~ad of the SUI Ophthalmology Dc· uses it as a structure upon which one of the toughest problems a pa· . 
parlment, since its inception in to build a new one. tient has to face, he said. Cor
Srptember 1955. Much work remains to be done neal lran plants in both of her 

Two obstacles cropped up before in this field , so when an eye is eyes, performed in 1954, qualify 
the bank was established: a law rejected as a transplant, ex peri- her to speak on the subject. CALIFORNIA, Mo. ttl - After 
.,aiDst removing eyes and lack oC ments aimed at acquiring more EYESlGHT FAILS serving two hours in jail Wednes-
ICI extensive transportation system specific knowledge are made. A social worker in Formosa, day. Mrs. L. Schoenheit agreed to 
that could provide rapid service. COLD TEST Miss Fisher was vi itmg her home send her daughter back to school. 

The law was changed, and Gov. Currently, two unsuilable eyes in Iowa when her ~ight began to In return, Magistrate W. G. 
Leo Hocgh gave permission for the arc being used' in a deep freeze fall. She had a routme check· up at Heidbreder agrecd to lift·a $5 fine 
Highway Patrol to pick up and de· test. Arter direerent periods of University Hospitals , and discover- and a lO-day jail sentence he 1m-
lil'er the eyes. lime "on ice." the lenses will be ed that she had "Keraliconus," a posed W dnesday morning for " re· 
~K'S FINANCE transplanted into the eyes oC ani- deterioration oC the cornea. fusing without gOO<\ cause" to send 

The eye bank is supported by the mals. Discovery of a reliable deep After successful transplants were her 7·year-old daughter, Mary, to 
Iowa Lions Club, which has pur- freeze method would eliminate performed, she discovered that her public ehooJ. 
ilased most of the expensive kits many of the difficulties now im- case had been a race against time, The 46-year-old former school 
IIsed in removing and transporting posed by short time limits. because this type or eye damage teacher had contended schools just 

filling station. The pa ing driver 
- a policeman in a patrol car -
pointed to one on the hill. The 

ATLANTA tfl-A camel at Grant motorist started )'alklng toward it. 
Be(ore be reached it was oITer

Park Zoo, upset by "a little family haoled by lhe cop, who noted that 

bombarding James Prod of Goal· 
gate, Okla., with recruiting litera· 
ture. Se\'eral day and letters 
later. the a\'y was informed it 
could quit working on James Prod. 
It wa an abbreviatioll for James 
Produce Co. 

,,-ouble," grabbed a 45-year-old the gaseless car contained ]5 five
man by the arm Wednesday and gaUon jars of illegal w~key. 

slung him around in the air several iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iii~iiiiiiiiiii 
times. 

The animal, named Greeley. fi
nally let the man go when he was 
hit on the helld se~'eral times with 
a long stick. 

Keeper Johnny Dilbeck explained 
that Greeley "had been having a 
little family trouble with another 
male" and was being moved to 
another pen to separate the two. 
The camel's victim required hos

pital treatment for a possible iIone 
fracture . 

NOW-24 HOUR SERVICE 
Uniform Rates - Radio Dispatched Cabs 

DIAL 2339 
Stand at North Door JeHerson Hotel 

ROYAL CAB . 
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New Home? 
Financing is now available 
for certain tudcnts and resi
dent physiCians. 

Why Pay Rent? 
• Phone 1-0845 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, Inc. 

1401 Franklin 

. ." Wi!.. IlYes. Special financial drives are Experiments with plastic lenses does not confine itself to the cor- made "lrain d seals" out or chil-
? periodically sponsored by the Li· have been made on animals, but no nca. Had it progressed too far, the dren and that she could provide a 1'II!!~~~~=~~~~~~~r-::!:=~:;~:;~:;~~~~::~~~~~:;~;:;:~~~t~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

ons Club wbich supports the bank permanent success has been operation eould not have helped, bettcr education by tutoring her Classified Help Wonted Trailer for Sale 
bUt docs not regulate its operations. achieved. These transplants have Braley said. daughter at home. . _ Wonted Roommate 

The bank spent about $13,000 dur- lasted over a year in some cases. The operation costs about $500 -.-:.--------,---- Adverti!ing Rates WANTED appllanoe salelman. Also NEW A~D USED mobile hom~ •. al\ 
,Itel. casy Ie rIO'. Forts! View Trailer OESrRE male roommale to shnre ex

Salea Hlahway 218 N. Open until 9 In- pen. I 111 modern house trnller. For 
eluding Sundays. 11-17R Information Phone 1073 before 9 8 .10 . 

Ing the first year, and handled but then the body "sloughs" it oCf per eye plus hospital room expen- M Sf b On~ Day ...... .. . . .. a Word c1~~~I~~. :r;;ly~"n :':~:"n~"l.ar~=-t~!~~ 
thirty·seven eyes. Some of these with extensive eye damage result· ses. Expenses can be handled in an a S Two Days ..... . ... 10¢ a Word pany. 10-:10 
eyes were unsuitable for use and ing. one of three ways : Three Days ...... . 124' a Word WAITRESS wlnltd-?aIft lime Dr luU -28-F-O-OT- h-o-" e lra.lrr wllh larl:e ad-

__ __ Dr afl~r 8 p.m. 10-t9 

Instruction only 28 lransplants have been The role of the eye bank - to 1. Private patients who pay aU Four Days ........ 14¢ a Word time. Bamboo Inn, 131 S. Dubuque. dillon. DOll nOll.". Carol Trallt. 
I b in I 10- \9 Park 10·13 in rushing de. made. 'T lere arc a 9ut 20 persons facilitate handl g of the eyes - Is expenses. I H - F· Five Days ....... 15¢ a Word CIIOOL OF DANC~ II t r I 

. . fl ' I f I I 'd Ii h IS ami y S ~ . a "Pe' 0 n-college (oolba\\ I waltlDg or tie operatIon now. perhaps not as co or u as the ac- 2. Partla al pa ent were a T~n Days ... ..... . 2« a Word WANTED youn, I dy for Saturday. W~e NEW AND USED rr.oblle homps. In .!ructlon. narr el Jean' .. Phone 2r.t.l . 
i'rpIIP" .. ' t1 by the N I Because the body begins to dc- tual operation but is eXlremely im- portion of the cost is carried by Ule One Monti) .... ... 39¢ a Word Wo h 11. 229 S .• DubuQue. llJ-12. liz,,". e t~rm •. Fore I View Trilier 11-6 

II- til ' d' tift I th l t t t f 5.1" •• HI'h .... Y 211 Norlh. Open until . . crora e Imme la e y a er ea , por an . sac. ('tlnllnunl Chargft ~) Apartment or Rent 9 I I din " d 1011fi Athl t •• T D h n u "'" - • nc II • alU • .1)1. - BA LI.ROOM danoe I ..... n •. Mimi Ynude e Ie ""rVlct baste is the keynote in the compli· The corneal transplant did not 3. Indigent patient where the f Wurlu. Ol~\ !HM. l(l.t~ 
Wednesday. tated chain of events leading to a originate with eye bank, but the state pays the lotal cost. 0 ea Display Ads A~;m~'::el~r'i=lhe~orap"!'ri~;ntLar~c.; Miscellaneous for Sale 
three games l ow~ ( corneal transplant. The process is eye bank has made it possible to Miss Fisher said that there bedroonu. Uvlnlro<lm. kltchpn and bnll) Typing 

on 133 rush ""sslble only because the cornea of extend the operation to more than seems to be a "stigma" attached O!'le Insertion . .......... ...... In nIce nellhborhnod Prlvale entrnnce FOR SALE Gvo(l .. sed electrlo rel.ll!-
es ~y b fl h ' h ST. PETERSBURG, Fill. IA'I - 984! a Column '"ch and ,.rAI'· Graduate etudents preler- eralor. On. Dnd clectrle stovcs. up- TYPING IBM cleotrlo·'lypewrller. 8-2 1~2. . . . lhe eye, sustained y eye uids, a lucky few. to t e operation. even thoug Ihe ..... . . ... .... red 1502 Sheridan. Excellon! bus rv- r1.ht pllmo. ruGa. Thomp on Tranller 11-11 

first In total de· does not die for several days. Public education is a big prob- successful transplant makes the A 246-pound man who said he had Five Insertions a Month. each leo. 11-13 end Storage Company U. ed Furnttur~ 
defense catc- SPECIAL CONTAINER lem in the eye bank, and the bank patient's eyesight better than that a sudden desire to kill Wednesday Insertion 88¢ a Column Inch LARGE rour room fumW\ed I)lm- Departmen t. 10-20 TYPING: 8-0m. 11-11 

gl'VeD Uft Q" Doctors .prefer to get the eye out takes every opportunity to explain oC many "normal" people. Miss plunged a knife 72 times into his fen Insertions a Month, each mrnl on elSt ,Ide. Suitable for tOUIII. SINGER Electric Sewln, Machln~. ___ _ _____ _ 
• • wife and two clll'ldrnn kl']Jjng all in rtion 80¢ a Column Inch or nlOro"". Call MarUn. 3161 alttr 6 p.m. Mod I ..... M d I I 

Or the body and into a chilled con- its function and operation. A cur- Fisher has eyesight corrected to three. ~ , se .. DIAL 10·20 PrlCt! er.d~'~;d t~le;4;OOu~enl/vl~' r:k T_Y_P_I_N_G_._D_t_DI_O_2_02 _____ I_I_-I_O_R 
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taloor within two hours after the rent subscription drive is an exam- 20/20. The operation will ·not cure Dcteclive Lt. Earl Newberry FOR RENT three r?om IUlnllud opart- ~~:~e,~~~c;..:lanaller 37D9 ~Oll' St. Del Typlnll 9MO. ___ ...... ____ 10_.-_.$ 
death oC the donor. The eye is ple of publicity methods used by focal defects. said Jame C. Burmeister. 28, 4191 ce:!'I:1~ ' D~~\Il~~r7J.·ld . One chUd l1~fi 2-1 
placed In one of 50 containers 10- the bank. ln her case. she mentioncd the slatnd "J suddenly Ilad tlln urge r-oR· R"NT Phon. "-'-2 two room- fur- NEW 22 & W Alrwel,hl kl~ r ... ol"er, TY_P_I __ N~G __ . _9_20 __ 2_ •• _______ _ 

r C.1ted in hospitals in 46 Iowa com· Mis Ruth Fisher, Kalona, who withdrawal oC an offer of an excel· " . u nl'h.d' apar1mcni. "Newly decorated. UnCirod Call x3238. 10-20 TYPING. 2417. 10-19 
·t· d tl . . k d by I dl th d t' I t l ·b f .... - It· b' h fi Id f . I k to kill them all." Sult.ble for thr"" crldu.te colle, boy.. I --- ---------muru les an len IS PIC e up ian es cam n s ra I n 0 LUC en JO In er e 0 socia wor Burmeister, curly.haired and Two block, (rom ... mpUII. $lIO p.r mOlllh MICROSCOPE (or II'Ile. C.U 8.3n~2. TYPING I.W79 11-1 

the highway patrol and rushed to eye bank Cor Braley, sends letters which she Ceels was a result of the standing 6 feet 2. has been under Rooms f2" Rent wllh utllltl~. paid. IH - 1?-18 TYPJNO 8-!!:!-83-.-------IH~ 
Vnil·cTsJty Hospitals. to donors and potential donors, to operation. She would not accept t j , t f l a psychia r st s rcalment or sev- FORJlENT nice doUlale room lor lIu- FOR RENT unlumlshed ~partment. La- LEICA 1I1F c "'era with Vul,:I,tlander 

1 Culture tests are immediately service clubs, and to community such a position now, finding her eral months. In the spring he was den, boy •. 11082. ~ 10-20 rew Company 9081. 10-20 fU lel\s. DIu I 8-4379. 10-18 Personol Loons 
made to insure that no bacteria leaders. eye bank work satisfying, but she i • t.. . I 't I -conI ned lor we '\8 m a 105PI a NEW apartmenl 718 5. Dubuque, 1 to 7 FOR SALE 111n. TV t. Cull 8,3744 
have infected the eye. The cornea SPECIAL EXHIBITS thinks this is a typical experience. with a mental ailment. GRADUATE man. 7<\85. 11-11 p.m. 10-:10 arter 3:30 p.m, ]0-18 PERSONAL LOANS on lypewrHcrs 
• also tested to make sure nothing This summer, she arranged for a She feels public education hould phonoaraph. , 110.10 equipment. and 

He fir t stabhcd his wife Mary. FOR RENT one-I,.lf double roon, {or Wanled: Miscellaneous FOR SALE Old . c?mct, 'ike ncw. 010\ Jewelry. liOCK EVE-1.0AN CO., 221 S. I. structurally wrong. The paUent special explanatory exhibit to be help avoid unrealistic di crimina· 32, in the back. turned to his 3- mal. etudent. Clo In. Wnen. tun,- 7935. 10.21 Crtpltol. ll·rn 

! notified after thc eye has passed shown at the Lions state conven- tion due to Cear or disgust. ycar-old sou James Jr. and finally Ished. MOl nln,a ~n . e\leJHnas a·021t. WOULD yOU like to dona Ie u •• d book. BUY qu"lIl)' cockers Diol 4GoO. ~GR 
tjlcse tests. and the operation is tion, the statc fair, and at ten oth· The "heart" of the eye bank hacked away at his 9-months-old ____________ 10-18 old record.? YWCA Phone "2240. 10-20 
icheduled . er Iowa gatherings. The effective· Cunetion can pe~aps hcst be sum· daughter Marilyn. R'6't.~ thOSo graduate 'I,an near e.nl~~;? lost and Found 

A maximum or thirty .. six hours ness of the appr.6ach depends upon moo up in the words of a young Burmeister then put the bodies 
between removal of the eye from these people spreading the word girl who received two corneal of the children in a bathtub and 
lhe donor and tile corneal trans- further, Miss Fisher said. transplants. filled it with water. He stuffed hi 
plant is the Braley's objeclive, ai- Persons wanting to donate eyes "To a 19 year-old girl with al· wife's head lnlo a Pili! or water. 
\hough successful operations have to the bank may sign cards pledg- most ber whole life ahead of her, The death weapon was a combat 

Work Wonled LOST; $35 reward for return oC bill
fold omd conlenUl left In JeH . ... on 

WASUrNOS Dnd lro {nil' wlntod. Dial 1I0iei phone booth. Phone ~962 coli oct, 
8-0448 lO-11 Mouhi Vernon. 10-18 

Child Core lIfen completed ten days after do- jng their eyes aCter death. Others losing one's sight is a very fright· knUe with a 634.inch blade. Bur- Servl,.s 
nation. - who have not signed cards previous ening experience. But, thanks to meister still gripped it when oC- -----~~t~----- BABY SITTING 8-0338 10-21 

? These lalter cascs arc usually to illness or injury, when they be- Dr. Braley, the Iowa Lions eye ficlals arrested him in his small p~:~ireu~IN~o .,8 s::'~I()~~~::i WANTED- Child c;;;: -n-In-I 34-1-1.--1-1-0 
I Marred by clouding of the lens and lieve they arq dying, will pledge palik, and two donors. r can ee apartment. ---- -- Ignition 

IIImctimes must be replaced if the their eyes to the ban,. . better than [ ever thought possible. N be 'd B . t • 
• . ew rry sal urmcls cr, II Autos for Sale Carburetors douding is cxtensive. Only four oC tho 37 cyes reccived '( cannot express ID words the power company lineman and an ____ ..;.;.;~...;.;;;.;...;=~ __ _ 

The operation is extremely deli· by the bank since September of great work oC the eye bank and the ex.Marine, explained: ' 40 Ford up<!. fiepcly for GENERATORS STARTERS 
caLe, and has been performcd only ]955. came from pre·signed donors. many donors who are willing lo Marilyn began crying sometime winter. 0008. 10-23 Briggs & Stratton Motors 
by lIraley and slafe doctors, al· The rest were donaled by people give their cyes to individuals like after 5 a.m., awakening the par· "7 Plymouth four oor. new molor : P m'd Ser . e 
though resident doctors have as· who knew they were to die, and myself who need them in order to ents. As Mrs. Burmeistcr cuddled 42~d '~ Chevy carr)l ~Il wa,on. prg~~ y r a I . V I C S 
scrted. had heard of the eye bank. save their siglIt." the lllUe girl, Burmclsler said the 621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

ebraska Prisoner 
. 'rgues Own Case 
I .. 1 LINCOLN IA'I _ A handCUffed 

I'jebraska Penitentiary inmate, 
tarrying a heavy law book and a 
llack of legal papers, walked into 

. a Lancaster District Courtroom 

r 
~ednesday to argue his own case. 
;(The last thing I necd is an at· 
torney," Clarence Jack Jump, 33, 
of Sioux City, told Judge John L· 
liolt. 

, ,For more than an hour, Jump 
wgued for t7 motions he has VI
ti! in connection with his defense 
8IainsL a second degree arson 
c/large growing out of a fire and 
riot at the prison Aug. 16, 1955. 
,When Jump finished, Judge Polk 

'fl1l'uled all but onc motion. 
,.The judge took under advisement 
a, motion that claims jurisdiction 
~ has elapsed in the case. 
.Jwop read statutes purporting 

10 say that a case, if not disposed 
., within two jury terms following 
"'ictment. is dismissed. A fall 

d spring jury term have been 
Id since the riot ]4 months ago. 

,.other motions covered matlers 
ing from a request for change 

venue to request for safe trans· 
tion between the prison and 

court. 

University 
Briefs 

LIBRARY - Sixteen SUI library 
staff memhcrs will participate in 
the 63d annual meeting of the,lowa 
Library Association starting in Des 
Moines today and cnding Saturday. 

PHARMACY - More than 40 
pharmacists from Iowa and Ilinois 
have registered for the fourth an
nual Pharmacy Seminar sponsored 
by the SUI College of Pharmacy at 
the Continuation Center Friday and 
Saturday. 

MARK TWAIN - Actor Hcnry 
Hull will present readings frwn 
the works of Mark Twaln at the 
lowa Memorial Union Ilt 8 p.m. 
Wednesday. 

DOOLITTLE ELECTED 
WASHINGTON '''' - James II. 

(Jimmy) Doolittle, famed both as 
a military and civilian flyer, Wed
nesday was elected chairman of 
the National Advisory Committec 
for Aeronautics. 

Eicher's 

"INI£II 

Mum Corsages 
Come in today and we 

will deliver' youI' corsage • 
for th.e Hawaii gam~ and 

• 
post-game party, $1-1.50 

Flowers by 

EICHER'S 
IURKLEY HOTEL IUILDING 

urge to kill struck him. TTh. ;I-GR 

Age Limit for Jobs 
Seen as Problem 

house. Larew 
10-20 

He slabbed his wife In the back FOR RENT un(urnl 
and she collapsed. The boy, asleep Compal\Y 988t. 
in his crib. was cut to death . --.:.--"-----1,.....---'---
Turning again to his wife, he stab- ETE 

Forty-two per cent of the job 
.openings reported to state and 
federal services have age restric
tions, Earl Klein of the U.S. Em· 
ployment Service (USES) said 
Tuesday at the SUI eonrcrcnce of 
Employment SerVice Counseling. 

bed her many time lo make cer- SHADE TREE SERV CE 
tain she was dead. He then killed J 
the girl. 

Cries from Mrs. Burmeister 
aroused neighbors. She pleaded: 

Cablng-Feeding-Bracing 
Evergreen Service 

"Oh, Cod, help us, Oh, God! " , McCool's Tree Surgery 

Ho said that by 1966 the number 
of people in the 45-60 year age 
group wiD have grown by 6 mil· 
lion compared to an 8 million in· 
crease in the 20-44 year group. 

These figures indicate that con
sidera~le discussion with employ
ers on the capabilltics and poten
tialities of older workers is neces· 
sary, Kle:n warned. 

Klcin, chief of counseling and 
testing for the USES, also said thal 
the number of handicapped work
ers employed has rl.sen an estimat· 
ed 82,000 since 1954. 

SWEET TOOTH 
WASHINGTON 18\ - Americans 

consumed an average oC 16.6 
pounds of confectionary products 
each last year, the government 
reported. This was a slight ri'e 
over 1954. 

Mamie Has Cold~ 
'Ta'I(e It Easy' 

SEATTLE IA'I - M~mie Eisen· 
howcr has "a slight cold" and was 
advised to "take it easy" Wednes
day. 

WhIte House Press Secretary 
James C. Hagerty pul it that way 
in telling newsmen the first lady 
is not completely recovered from a 
cold which confined her to tile 
White House all last week. She is 
accompanying the Prcsident on a 
5-day campaign tour. 

At the first slop in Minnesota 
Tuesday Mrs. Eisenhower switched 
from an open to a closed car after 
lhe (irst round of motorcading in 
Sl. Paul and Minneapolis. 

ln doing so she pointed to her 
throat as though it were bothering 
her. 

SPECIAL STOCKINt;. OF"[I( I 
• 

Here'. a rar~ opporlunily to I"t a real lons·lasting I\lpply of line 
• nylon ho;;e ry rQr rar less than you ever imagined! A regular $1.25 
value for only Sl.00-plus 11 .pare. When you buy thl P~lkagc of 
two pairs and t ... o 'pares, you art aClually !;clting thrtt pairs of linc 
nylon hOM!. Take advanlage of Ihi> ofTtr II"OW. Clip and mail thc 
coupon below Cor fau delivery. 

-------------------------------------
DENISE HOSIEIlY .:. BOX 227, READING, PA. 
Pleal<! tend _ 1"0 pain ~nd IWO .pares of Dt-nite Hosiery: 
for dIit ) am encloWng $2.00. 

Nomlee ______________________ __ 

~~-----------------
City, _____ --Stot. __ _ 

-s;-;;- Length 

Business Shee. b 
Dress Sheer 0 • 

[J18,1ge • [) TOIlQe 

DENISE HOSIERY.:. BOX 227, READIN<,?, PA. 

Bonded ansi Insured 

Phone 8-2' 70 
528 Reno Street 
Iowa City. Iowa 

TTh. 11-11& --------
I 

Live and Play the 
Mobile.Home Way 

10 lines, 50 Models 
To Chaole From, 

Wollesen's, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phone 1210 
Marlon Shopping Chnter 

Marion, Iowa 
f) 1"-2~R 

BEETLE BAILEY 

NEW SHIPMENT 

Butterfly Chairs 
Large, deep seated style 
with black wrought iron 
framc. Reinforced corners 
on covers. Available in 
red, black, green. white, 
yellow, orange, chartrucse, 
and pink. 

1495 

ALSO JUST ARRIVED 

Round Basket Chairs 
Made of split bamboo Witll 

wrought iron basco 

1195 

KIRWAN 
FURNITURE 

6 S. Dubuquo 

THIS IS THE DAY 
'louR WI FE HAS 
LAMB CHOPS, AND 

SHE USUALLY SERVES 
MINT JELLY AND 
TOMATOES WITH 

TH~M 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

Kennedy Auto Mart 
708 Riverside Drive 

DIAL 7373 

STORAGE 
for 

• Lawn Mowers 
• Boats 
• Moton 

Let Us Servite and Che(k 
Them This Winter 

Call Us Todayl 

CLIFF HOAG'S 
408 r; Colleg. Ph. 5434 

___________ I_I.-_I_IR ________ T:.:" W, Th, F'. 31 

LAFF-A·DAY 

,..,U. 
H'/I/.' • .!'SON 

"Any chance of leaving your thermomeler' her 
tomorrow?" 

CHI C 

until 

By MORT WALKEIT 

, . 

,'It 

'" 

-,., .... . .. 

. .. . : .. 
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Soror.itie$~ ,Sfiggest 
Grid Seat Changes 

Homecoming Parade Floats, ' 
Bands Near Retord Number The SUI Student Council wedncs-/ " We mu t wait until after this 

day received a mUd protest on the season until we can accurately 
student football seating plan from evaluate the seating plan," he con-
the PanheUenic Conucil. cluded. 

Rita Russell, vice-president of 
the sorority group, declared that 
her organization felt the present 
plan is an impl:'O,vement over past 
years. 

However, she offered two sug
gestio~ t~ make the present plan 
more «¥siraple ; 

1. Distribute reserved football 
tickets at the Iowa Memorial Un· 
ion, rather than the Fieldhouse. 

2. Make it possible for ,a student 
to pick up several tickets· using his 
friend's JD cards as well as his 
own. 

Bob Young, Council PI'C!ide'nt, 
explained tlia' the Fieldhouse "'8& 
chosen as the distribution center 
for the grid tick~ because it was 
the only building 'that contained the 
necessary facilities. 

Several other Council members 
pointed out if tickets were distrl· 
buted at the Union, there would be 
other campus groups who would 
complain about inconvenience in 
obtaining their tickets. 

In olher Council business, are· 
port (rom the lIawk-[ Pep Club 
was given by Austen Sandrock, 
chairman of the Homecoming 
badge committee: 

Sandrock reported that the Pep 
Club plans an ' all-ollt ~fort to in
crease badge sales over last year, 
wben the' club' lost moneY',on the 
venture. 

Plans haVe been made to seU 
badges at critical campus loca
tions. Badges are also to 'be sold 
at the Homecoming parade and to 
passengers oc. the special trains ar
riving in Iowa City for the Home
coming game. 

.. A special subcommittee has 
been formed to call the salesmen 
and make sure tbey are out selling 
badges," Sandr~k said. Last year 
the club had trouble finding an 
adequate number of badge sales· 
men, although many students had 
signed up to help in the sales cam· 
paign. 

A $30 trophy has been purchased 
by the club that will go to the 
housing unit which sells the most 
badges per resident. 

"WHALE THE TAil OFF PURDUE" was the ,logan of this 1955 winner In the originality division of 
the SUI homecoming parad.. The flNt WII entered by DeIN Tau Delta freternity .lind Chi Omage 

Young s,aid the one ticket per 
student rule was incorporated into 
the plan so "a studel1t won't pick 
up 2 or 3 reserved seats: carry 
tbem around 'wlth him all ' week 
and then ' use only one on Satur: 
,daY~'r 

Looking at the badge sales cam
palgn GS a whfle, ~ndrock_ said, 
"We' havl! it pretty - well I super· 
vised." IOrority, Preparations are now underwey for the 1954 Homecoming parade Nov. 2. 

By NAN BORRESON 

A nellr-record ntry o( naats and 
band is the Corecast Cor the 1956 
SUI Homl'coming parade Nov. 2, a 
parad official said Wednesday. 

ALready 58 floats and bands have 
been entered, Loren Hickerson , 
chairman of the Homecoming par
ad noats and displays, said. 

He said Illte entries might swell 
the total to near the record 70 en
tries In tile 1955 parade. 

on-sponsored noat entries may 
still be filed in the Alumni Office. 

The dealilll' for sponsored (Joat 
entries \Vas s t {or Oct. 10 to allow 
Iowa City merchants to be assign
cd to tho"e group who needed help 
in financing their noats. 

"Because of the originality and 
interest thl' Cloot chairmen have 
shown thus far, [ actuaUy think the 
floats will b better this year than 
ever before," Hickerson said. 

The Homecoming parade com· 
mittce has approvl'd 35 float en
tries, or tills nllmber, 19 nre be· 
lng jointly constructed by two 
housing units ot' organizations, 

The parade tilis year will have a 
division (or non·student noat en
tries. In the past only student 
float entries have been awarded 
prizes. A trophy will be awarded 

. to to the best non-student float. 

First and second place (rophies floats and thcir sponsors arc : M Wh C )' 5' t ;, 

will be awarded in the student di- Thetn X I. Domby BOot Shop; Theta an 0 an t weat 
vision in the sub-divisions o( hum- Tau, Bremen; Quadrangle and Com-

mon. dormitories. Iowa City Preu·C1U· 
or, beauty and originality. un; Beta Theta PI and "Ipha 0 11a. PI. - .... ' r .'C 

j Iowa Clly Palnl; Kappa Alpha Thet., h ' h 
A sweepstakes trophy will go to and Phi Delt8 Theta, Th~ Dally Iowan; T. r,·ves. pn 'Ice ' Bat s the float judged the best ill the Psi Ome," and Dental ItYClenlsts. 

110me Town Dairies. 
parade. PI Bela Phi and Sigm. Chi. Iowa City ~ . ' , ' . . '",. 

Floats are to be judged by auto deRlers; CammJI Phi Bell and Phi TAMPA, Fla. L1'I - Adolph Pricken \s a man who never gets in a G,,'mma Dclta, Maher Bros. Transfer 
mayors , of six Iowa cities. includ- and Fo!<ter May tall; We.Hawn and HUI- sweat about anything because be can't sweat. , 
ing Cedar Rapids, Davenport and eresL dormltorle8. Iowa City-Cedar R3. It was back in 1921 thatl Pricke'n, now 78, lost a large slim in the pld. Railway and Iowa ClLv Weter 
OUumwa. Acceptances have not S rvice; Sllma Nil and Alpha lei Delln, stock market. The shock of his loss was so great it put hls sweat 
been received from the other three La,omarclno, John Nash and Bol'denl. glands out of commission. 

. ' t d DelLa Gamm. alld Phi Kappa PHI, 
mayors mVI e . Younkent : Dolph.ln Fraternlly, Iowa Ike May Vlcall"on A lire spent largely In bathtubs, Winning C10ats will be announced I City dry deaner.: Alpha Kappa p"j, 

during the half of Ule Homecoming l;>~::. <ij:r.I\~kl~~:edll~h~e~~~:~ ::',~ ice houses and care(ully arranged 
fooLball game with Michigan, ov. rna DeliO Tall and Phi Epsllol\ PI. KXIC AI Augu~l~ Club working hours followed Pricken's 
3. Prior to lait year the winning and WliltOn SpOrting EqulplJleIl(. U loss of sweat glands, without which , . I Currier Hall and South Quad ranille 
floats were announced Immediate- dOI·mllorles. Sidwell's Ice Cream; Town his body could not throw off body 
Iy after Ule parade. Men and Town Warne,? rowa-nUnol! AUGUSTA, ,t:!a. (A'I _ President heat. , Ga. and Eleclrlc; Della Tau Delta and .,. 

"We llunk prolonging the an· Delta nelt. Delta. Sanllary Dairy; Eis~nhower pll!!!' to spend a month His doctors sa)' his medical case 
nouncement until the next dayal- AcaciA. Iowa City furniture stores; Del- . 

• .. Ia Chi, Norlhw""t"rn Bell Tclephone at the Augusta atlonal GolC club IS very rare. 
lows the judges to do a better lob, Compal\Y; Alpha Ep!llon PI and Delta A' dit" h hid 

Z ,. I CII V I I Slo after the Nov. 6 election, an ' Aug- Ir-con lOlling as e pe a Hickerson explained. e_. ow. y sr e y res. . d I h h m 
1 ddl I t th 3" n t 23 Zela Tnu Alpha and Phi Kappa Slg- usta Republicn.r. 'eader said Wed. grea~ ea, and w en tete ~er~-
nat on 0 e 0 oa S, Ina, Hy-Vee: P I Kappn Alpha. Iowa ..... ture g~6 ~ 78 or: above he still 

bands have accepted an invitation Ci ty jewelers; Sigma Phi Epsilon and nesday night. must tal'e a teast . · ..... ~e , ;ce baths 
h · th H ' K li'Ppa Kappa Cafl\{IUl. Idwtt Slate ftl "urn: , 

to marc 111 e omecomll1g par· 'Ronk ; DelIo Sllf1na 111 and fhl Gamma Henry, J. He rerm.an, president, daily. That's good, becaUse In the 
ade. This. number inel~dhes Ithhe ~~inaJ\.~~;~ tp~~an, ~';w.e,,:!~g· , QJld ot· 'tb~ -Richmo County Republl.,1 lire air-conditioning age it was nee· 
SUI marchmg band, ScottlS H g - Alpha Tau Ome,a. First _ National . esslfry for him to soak in ice water 
landers and 21 high school bands Bank ; International Cen ler, Leallue of can Committee, said he has it from . h . . A 

Women Vot~r8; American Pharmeceu- , I' bl ., tl t ' th ' J" elg t to 10 tllnes dally. 
from Iowa Cit), and near-by towns. IIcel AS!IOclatlon, Iowa Clly drvlfIlsts; 're la e ,spurces. ta , ~, cl~eJ " Those Ice cold 'baths drain ' th~ 
Possibly several Shriners bands University Theatre, Sean and Penny'.. exe~utlve I~ pl!Ul~tng sue~ a tnp· body heat. ]( the heat were to 
and drum and bugle corps also will puNbollle'-a$pOn8,n~,oOr\edlngnDOealls"oarcr~I;',YC°"lonm'mRune: nh h' 1M2 L It ' • Eise ower visited ert! I,n I "" build up too (ast 'his blood prllssure 
participate in the parade Hicker- ty Chest. Boy Scout. ot AmeT)"", alld immediately after his election: would drop and he soon would 
son said. 'Fralernal Order oC Enille , , . I 

• . collapse. 
Organizations who have entered ,,' Herteen & Stocker I I .;..,.-..... , ---- --.,..."""""'-------------------...... -----....... 1 !' 

Cycler Beware! Jewele .. 

Therels A Law 
Bv ROY WALKER this way, the name o( .the new 

It would come as a surprise to owner is recorded in the bicycle 
a bicyclist if, while he were pedal. registration file at the police sta
ing through Iowa City, a policeman tion· 
fiagg@tl him down and asked him No one in the police department 
to display the registration for his would estimate the number of bi
bike. cycles within the city limits that 

It would be a shock if, when the are unregistered, but the 7.774 
cyclist couldn't present a registra- bikes registered since 1946 were 

Watch Repair Dept. 
OFFERS YOU 

o ONE DAY SE~VICE 
On Crystals and Minor Repair. 

o ONE WEEK SERVICE 
On ~1I Major Repairs " .. , 

tion lag Cor his vehicle. the police· admitted to be only part oC the I ' , ... 
man took the bike and a pollce total number in the city. 0 FOU_R Licensed WatchrClke\rs,. 0 Se~ve Y y 
judge said it would cost $100 to In addition to the section in the , ; , 
get it back. bicycle ordinance requiring that , Watch Moster Timing . ": 

That's how 

_n rOl' cloth .. 
ar •• ft.r. 

Although this situation is im· bikes be registered, there arc I Water Proof Testing D CI • 
probable, it isu·t impossible. Iowa others that govern the operation of " r~ ~an~_n" 
City ordinance 1829. concerning the them. . , . J. J 

possession and operation of bi· Bicycle riders are required to A d h 
cycles in town, states that every conform to all rules of o~ration Herteen & Stocker • n t ey stay 
person who owns a bike should that apply to cars whenever they li~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ have a registration tag (or it. travel in the street. H.tel ~.".n •• 81.,. 'c' lean 'in a' Free 

The Cine (or violation of any part A section of the ordinance police -- ,r: . 
of the ordinanCJ! ranges from ,1 have taken particular interest in I 
to $100, is the one prohibiting the riding 'IOWA'S FINEST Roomy P astie But, the economy of purchasing a and parking o( bikes on sidewalks • • • 
25-cent registration tag for I! bi· , di V' I 

In the business strict. 10 ators 0 OQ,l' Bag For Each cycle isn' t in the amount saved in of this section will be brought be. 2 i'O Mor. Protein 
avoiding a fine. 'rhe police, so far, fore the police court judge, police Celcium end Phosphorus 
haven't collected any fines for non- h' 'd G t 

chief Oliver Jl. W Ite sal. 0 V,'tam,'ns and M,'nerals armen registration of a bike. Registration 
would provide protection (or the 0 Tastes Better, Tool 
owner of the bicycle if it were JOURNALISM GRADS 
stolen. Journalism graduate students ~ 

The police ar convinced that If and their wives will meet in the, .~ rtI 
all the bicycle in the city were Communications Center lounge fol- an-tm. . 
registered, there would be less dU- lowing the lecture of Prof. Mya 
(icully in reclaiming lost or stolen Sein. tonight to discuss (orming a .. R. Dalill 

cycles. Unregistered bikCj match· JJi~our~n~a~lis~m~G~r~a~d~ua~te~C~I~U~b·i.iiiiiiiiii!ii~~~~~~~~~i:~~~~~i:~~a=~~==~~ ing the deseript,jon of one that is jl--- - ~ ----
missing could be checked by means THE UNIVERSITY' -THEATRE ' · 
o( serial numbers to determine 
rightful ownersbip, Ichool of Fin. Am 

'. 

• Hun"r.. of oth.r 

u .... 

• Exc.n.nt for trav.1 

and Itorage. 
( I.' ". 

". 

\. 

Although Ule registration lq, a Stat. University of Iowa' " • ~ •• ". dust·'," In I .. I." ff', J 
metal band that is permanentiy Iowa City, Iowa 
sealed on the bilte, neds no re
newal, the police should be notified 
in .the event the bike is sold. In 

City 
Record 

BIaTHS 
ACJD:NBACH. Mr. and \\Irs. Richard. 

1012 Hudson Ave •• a I lrl. Tueoday .t 
Morel' Hospllal. 

DRASS. Mr ,und Mrs. DUDne. THCln, a 
hoy_ Tuellday at Merey Hospital. 

ROBERTSON. Mr. and Mrs. Karl. tIU 8. 
Oovernor St.. • boy, Tueaday at 
Mere), JlospiUoI. 

DIATH! 
OlES, Lena. '72. UI E. Jeff ..... n. We4-

naday at 101""", Hospital. 
IIIAIUlIAOI LlCENII! 

KASPER. Duane E.. 23, TIHln, and 
Joy"e E. lIIALMBERO. 30. Iowa Clty. 

1II0SS, John V.. 21. Rlvenlde. and 
Nancy_ L. BALLOUN. 21. Iowa CIl¥. 

DrvO~ G&ANTED 
OfLROY. Vincent t.. from Elm •. 

DISTalCT OOUaT 

A melodrama by Joseph Hayes 

EVENINGS OF OCTOBER 18, 19, 20, 24, ~Sr 26, 27 

Seven Performances 
Curtain 8:00 p.m. 

OPENING PERFORMANCE ' TONIGHT \ , : 
Tlckltt Can .. fturchttMd \ . 

At Ticket PffIc., IA Ie ....... r Hall " 
0ffIc. tMurs: Deily' •. m .• f:M p.M. ..tunNy' ',M •• 12: ........ 

eel' The ......... OHIca; Dr.matlc Art aulhll", • EJdeMIoft 2341, After 7:. p.M. DurI", Run" the Pley \...t 

SEASON TICKETS .....•. . . . . . . . . . . . .. 6 PLtt-YS fOR $5.00 - . • 
Individual Admission . ,' .. .. '.' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . $1.25 

STUDEITS'Y- I.Q. CW I, pur,"''''' ~cklt. Fir , " ' . ft. ' , tt ~· 
uN It • ...,. IA. Sch ..... r ' H.II ..... I., •••• 1 •• 1 ....... " WlTLOcK, Robert E. filed IUlt for 

damales of fJOO from Robert MJLDU 

and "ranees MILDER u a result oCI\.~_..;-;:;--;;;;;;;----;:-:;iiii!-;;:----------~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~-.... -auto ~ II 

" . dOMt.I' 

• Can bt clOHCl to ' r . ' _ : 

",ake clot .... moth-
" ,roof. 

• Clotk .. can bt ... " 
In , ... bai. 

Keney tleanen 
""'2b 5, Gllbt" St. 

DIAL 4161 . 

J 

, On;hcst ra RCVI,cw-

Bloopers Gone, 
'Best in Three Years' 

By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

Jamcs Dixon, Robert Chapman and the 80 members of the SUI 
Symphony Orchestra should be very, very proud of themselves to
day. for Wednesday ni ght thcy presented one of the best musico l 
experienc(ls o£Cerl'd here in the past three years 

Last year 's season clos d on a very high plane; the last concert on 
the orchestra' s series (featuring RachmnninoCf's Symphony No.2 was 
a good one. but it never gave hint of what was to happen last nighl. 

If ttle orchestra ever sounded better. Uwt happened before my 
time). The days of annoying brais bloopers seem to have dis
allpeared, and the violin section has gained stature and power 
since I last heard it. . 

'Rachmanino{f's Piano Concerto No. 3 was given a gorgeous per
formance. The soloist was Robert Chapman, an instructor in the 
Music Department, and he played the pice for all its musical 
worth. 

PAWTUCKET, R.I· III 
T. Godfrey, 34·year-old 
II aviation hero, said 
doctor have told him 
from an incurable 
will kill him within the 
years. 

The much-decorated 
said he has been strickcn 
trophic lateral sclcroslq. 
ment which damages 
pathways and cells of the 
nervous system. 

Godfrey was credited 
ing down 37 German 
fore he was shot <l9wn 
tured. ' 

Chapman played with the agility, the finesse, and the vitality ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiIill 
that are nec Bsary , but mast of all his performance was passionate 
and direct. he work's many tonal flourishes were splendidly de
fined, but Chapman was best 'in the mOre moving parts of the 
score, such as the third repeat of the Cirst movement' s main 
theme. That was the highlight o( the whole evening. Announcem.nts, Imllrlnted 

kins, Wedding . 
You" NotlS, Wedding 
Wedding Flo W • r s, 
Cakes, Mints .nd Mixed 

Dixon'$ direction in the concerto, might have been Chapman's 
::nspiralion. Throughout the performance, the orchestra retained 
its place, and some impressive accompaniment came from the 
group, rnstead of underplaying the more romantic passages - like 
the last portion of the final movement - Dixon brought fort1-
in the "andante con moto" movement. 

You couldn't help but love the concert. Schubert's Symphony No.7 
(NO.9) came before the intermission. It was also a memorable 
performance, full of musical lIame and e:!:citcment, yet gentle 
the most passionate expression, and the musicians gave all they had. 

Berloiz' "Roman Carnival" Overture opened the program and 
was my first clue to the orchestra's great improvement. 

Recruitment Slows 

In West Germany 
I 

BONN, Germany tfI - n ecruit
ing ' fot the new ";Nc r German 
army is to be slowed down, The 
army ~iI1 'not reach 'the target fig
ure .of 9p,OOO ot by NATO for the 
en :0 IhiS' year. ' 

Government spokesman Felix 
von Eckhardt said Wednesday the 
intake of volunteers had to be cut 
because of lack of barracks and 
"other practical difficulties." He 
said there was no shortage either 
of arms or volun\.Cers. 
Ec~rdt declined to estimate how 

short o( the target the army will 
be this year. 
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MAGNANI IS SUP(IIRI 
in her first 

Enllish'speakinl rol,1 

TECHNICOLOR 

STARTS ' 2 

TODAY • .,,, -Wi' l·] , Com:~~ , 
THE PRODUCERS OF THIS PICTURE WISH TO EXPRESS 
THEIR THANKS TO BOTH SEXES, MALE AND FEMALE. 
WITHOUT WHOSE INSPIRATION 
IT MIGHT NEVER HAVE 
BEEN MADE! 
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WIlLIAM HOlDEN 
DAVID NIVEN • MAGGIE McNAMARA wDa~~~ 
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